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(Londtm : SisleYs, M.).---"He sent me greent branches of almond blDgscmfi
6ays. to-day,"
the married hiy ecmfessing
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dear frieiixt
the nun aboirt, anuther woman's husband.
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frorn a letter being most characteristic ; when the play was produced
in Paris with great suceess, the autbor wrobe from,prison : "I wish I
could feel more
bftt•pleasure,
I segm deacl to all emoticms excepS those
of anguish and despair. . . . Try and see what,LemaStre, Bauer, and
Sarcey said of ` Salome.' " There is no use now in attempting to alter
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eixteen iUusuations by Aubpey Beardsley (b,anq las,:
Lea tuÅr. in his prefamry iK)te, Mr. Iboim ]ibss;

!lnet), has been much acted in nearly ey.ety
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E:;aj:}imbu.as'shi,2•gg2,,ISa,bu.fie.is,su,.b.setltsngi

r loves, hates, and despajrs of men and women j
lie is t2}e e!d, elemental passion of Iiove, thel oiovt l2igOfebot l.il:I:ian ktrngsa .maid, that is the burdeq}

Fashions ehange, but human mature !e-:
rnains very m{ich the same, in spite ef all,

themiernce!ebratÅís
and
poet the beauties
of his Desideria as-five himdred years ago :
and more--the troubadours sang in roadal and
eanzonet of
their The foUowin
ladies.
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.t"fTEd Douglas, the i}lustmaJtor, Ambrey Beardgley,
sliamed, $t is said, seme ef tbe eblDquy heapeci on
,Wilde.- lhe New Stage CIU•b, in ISday, 1905, and the
$herary Theabre Civ'b, abhis yoar, gave perfmmanoes"
IM "helome;'i each evokmg, amrdin6a bo iMr. gless,
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Robert Ross, whe writes an introductory-hote
on it here, says that on the German stage`
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" ParSs,", saul .Mr. Henry James, " is divine,

ipaused a"he word " divine," but fieree Lonaon
asyes (a lady's eyes) were on him, and he rounded
tbe already rotund senbenee as only an authorj
bould. He weuld seareely have said, however,
that literary Londen was adorable, for is it nei
.the.Iiondon whieh serews one's eyGs to brassa

'methods--the nai've verbal echoes iR dialogue't
tsnd the effork to fi11 the stage with vague,

th

- By W. H. Chessoa,

fbut bo. ndoh .is aderable." He weuld bove
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salome thanAuhrey's Beaadsle!sr's dvawings. Justbecausehe-understcK)d
where others did not, beoause hetsaw to the full the beauty of what
athers thought at least his
merely
foolish,
sympathetic
mind was able
to sum up the faults and merits of the work and to express at the same
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4 a ftwv chapmrs in hnt
the -stxrry,
thtat is aj
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illustrator. We know of ne more cruel, more fiendish comment on
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i beautiful treatment by the actress

this mat{er. It is a.pity that thosa wbo dealt tbe heavy-h"nded
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incident
One
hom,Åq}ver worth
sacrifiee my park, and that w

the common English
:
thoseopinion
who admire
the play will be glad
to hav4e this beaqtiful edition;
do notthosa.who
will not
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.those to whom art even in its" sbrangesti moods of ab&ndonment appeals,l
it is emphatically not one to place in the hands of the Young Person. ani

the eN.rperimenters,
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Browning's
st7o`ISehaPasOSzzieSt`wiYhhiglgnerOaSl"ad'isap

repulsiveness
a,s the pl&y it}seif.
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and
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Yorkers to hhe inbense drama has,

reception in England, where it vvas cordfa11y disliked, and abroad
'where it is much
admired
, and
frequently acted. Richard Strauss, as i
nothing e!se, though `there have hmtattempt"in England to dii;"inish
the cQmposer'sdramatist.
qebt tq the InEnglandtheperformances
of.the play have Itbeen
two.
wqsbut
fothidden,
as all will remember,
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ii publications. In the illustrations Be.ardbley se6msi to haVe brought hi-s"'g

1ihe endeavoui to`eonverf'"IIR

Gscatk Wil(lers Sainpte,(xQs..6d. net) with .the. drasivings. of Aubrey
Beardsley and `' anota on ', Salcurte ' " byMr.Robert Ro$q. Mr, Ross's
npte is not aq appreciation of the.history
'play: iS is
brief.
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sends usu a,Mew edition of the English translation of
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,that harmony whieh ig due to genius and includes s'ome element lt
of beauty. Everyone knows Sqloma the play; the' foTmat of this rl
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l by Mr, John Lane. To speak of this volume as "a beautiful book",
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is.'puolished
Salome, with sixteen drawingswhich
by Aubrey
Beardsley,
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Ross,
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troduction, says it is interesting that

WEus ,,'
acbi,dig'i

t Yet, tbough literary Lbndon be too tir{ng a
aaity for the worship of ereatures who have

Beardsley " should have found inspiration for
his finest•work in a play. he never admired
and by a wiiter"he cordially disliked." All

i

inkpots and fountain pens of their {twri, 'ik iS
tw'Grth writing about with a ehooslng soul"'an •

fine illustration of writtpn work expresses t•he
illustrator's delight in fha.t w•brk; •Beardsley'$

//o,:,X,"
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l}byness has caus`ed a woman of rare sy-nipathYt
and artistie insight to sink her Qwn tempera-•

dnaughtsman's extreme beauty ef Iine and
lill

rvas \

also in t•he grihning horrors of debasepaent
'Snd deformity whieh thrQgged in his imagina:"
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senttL"

'llterary London is the roomy hive ot a mob.
tklixa,Cook and Mrs Centlivre, William Blako,
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(misprinted
" Cooke
"}f.
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,'Mr Jehn Z.ane sends eut' in•?iEinglish. 'tinns

lation Oscar' Wi}de's'Salome, ,'a p}&y• 'in
one acq whieh, written in French in 18sa,,
ltad the distinction ef being prohibited by th6
E

$SEig(li2.Wtheh"eYaad,Escam,ee[ml,lesl'neh.a"'SttsP-roriPtOecegeggrmeed'3

pt'' as "a mirror in whieh everysnti could see him:E•
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k & beauti-.
'/E. MZt. John Lane has published in•
i.' y-d6oorated

ccrver. reproducmg
' the titlsi•
Ose&}['.
the drawings 'oÅí'

11w]de•ii:ide,ssRhseaioEmne,,,
' OÅí
g!ishwi{lgansl&tion

,'Y. !Lubrey Boardsley,
I•gii','iiSilisS.SzdX'hss//z}ii,p•
,.'
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To those

grattacation.•

"by Mr. RK)ber•t

who wish to

and the much-,i
the Rresent-y..olume .w- ;.i',
English,

.t.i

ception accorded to •t•be work
cribics; his
r&ther
English

rl 'stenee oÅé the

i,'ge.tn,i.I.'S,!II9cilkiiln,a

RQss's' eomments

European fame

.

and hi•s quotation of Wild e's lester to th.
written fro .,
'"Times," and Qf ariother

1,Beacling whieh shows a nabural deSire fer th
Mr. 1toss
is faitther
th.t fidelity
L.praise of French eS-Il[Pder.bsirth
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MR. JQHN,LavE:sends. ua a,new edition of the Eng!ish translation of
Gscav4 Wilde's-.Saictne,ÅqiQ's..6d.
net).
with
the drawings.
of Aubrey
Beardsley and " a nota qn 1 Salome ' "Mr.
by Mr.,.
Robqrt Ross,
Ross's
note is not an appreciation of the play :. it is a brieÅí .history of its

reception in England, where it was cordially disliked, and abroad
'where it is muchand
admired,
frequently acted. Richard Strauss, as
Mr. Ross makes- clear}-• made aa,opera• of it.--of•- "Salam&'' and •i
nothing else, though 'there• have been•attemptw in England to dirninish

the camposer's
tQ
theqebt
dramatist.
In England the performances
ot,.the play hav.e been but two, It was forbidden, as all will remember,

by the,Censor wlje4 Mme. Bernhardt, fer whour it.was wl"t!gten
proposed to play it m French in London: since then it has been
'played by the New Stage Club in-May• rgos,- and ag•ain.by• the
Theatre Club
in Ross's notecontains one or two
Mr.
Literary
Igo6.

'

interesting quotations from the author's !etters and conversation ; one
from a letter being most characteristic; when the play was produced
in Paris with great success, the author wrote fromrprison : " I wish I
could feel more pleas.ure, but•I seem dead to all•emotions except those
and despair. . . . Try and seeBauer,
whatLLemaitre,
of anguish
and
Sarcey said of`Salome.'"
There is no use now in attempting to alter
the common English opi.nlon : those who admire the play will be glad

to have th.is beau.tiful edit3o.nt tbo$&.who do not will not be pecsuaded

to try again. Eng.lish cFiticism has• not shown itself to advantage in
this matter.
It- is a.prty tha-t thosa whe dealt the heavy-handed
attacks on an extraordinarily beautiful, if unwhalesome, piece of work,

did not realise that the last word of criticism had been said by the

illustrator. We know of no more cruel, more fiendish comment on
Salome than Aubrey's Beardglcy's dr•awings. Just.becapse heunderstood
where others did not, because he saw to the full the beauty of what
other$ thought at least merely
foolish, his mind was able
sympathetic
to sum up the faults and merits of the work and to express at the same
time the spirit of the artist himself. In all art there is no more extra-

ordinary instance of combined cQllaboration and criticism; the
2019-03-17
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inferna! wit of the drawings
at University
the very beauty
translate with consummate.sym
pathy and skill.
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,while
'Wilde's
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.Xgfojl:,ih.":ei,ar.t.lst,.il.Xg-apSer,ha.%p,sVXQgneue.illegf

Lupon the st'age. . .• ',
,..A i}hre,fg:i;dss.S,•alohm.e,.,whk•l,YgCe5'fi:,hll3fi:•,ehgdgg,
g ,submit her tale.nts to the inhabitants of
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Amb- rey 'Bea•rdsleY's il!usl3
s. When -the pla•y was fust wtitjtelre.
.
French ublishect
and p in 1892 it Taipf,{Ei
amongst the ertt•ios. Even til!f,S"
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6116LaliwiidLe'sone-a'il{-ltlF:ililSliS;raedysh.LoMli',of
!whieh
Mr. Jehn Lane publishes a text with

,llthe extraQrdmarily irrelevanS illustrations
i'.by Aubrey Beardsley (pp. xviii. 66, les• 6(lsl

•lnet•), has been much acted in nearlv eyerY
1igO.U,:gryB.?Shgu,r,op,es.,e.x.ee,:ptl,E.ng{gn,t.•stsn,.ce.#

Robert Ross, whe writes an introductary'hete
on it here, says that onstage.,
the Glerman
,11,'//Y,'k.,S,'Snty,!,E',f.nO,grtt,tti,,,t,n,O,ie;'O/.ixe.ie.ie/,ttha.s".haa,illi;pe.ag?."iit,l,

lthe figures by us. It also, of courE"e, sup-i
!p!ies t•he tvords of Strauss's opera, which.iti

`suggested.. Hardly any modern English,
lplay, if ariy, has had se bri11iant a, ca•reer, ti
though in England itself its performance has i[•i.i,/i//,,',,g,,emA..i-ig.xS,leo•if.X//1//'ioi,'ki',/b\.,b,,,,la.i,k;,,//X,},egi,/s,li'6al/I/i,

t

iii-;.zfu'i".}:,pe,tj.o\:•,O,,a.,fli•k,Z'.!g}g,.diX.kS.\Og'istobeOs'\//•e,

-.the beauty of the endlesS strings of similes,.

'in whieh the chief,eha•racter&--exceptethe
hig#ly, literal Herodias--indireetly .p,aint .gheira

own- souls
seems to us sometlmes over"

-}aboured; t•he imitations of Maeberlinek'gJ•
Lmethods-the naft'e verbal eehces in-dialoguQ•.

t

-and,th-e.effort to fi11 the stage with vaguctj,

l•S
Shuddering presentiment--have
less than
Maeterlinek's subtleaesd.
simplicity
piteous-

ness: At the same time"Salome'" is a very
1:e/Åéelili•l{.,i//,,R';g,[{",?ySl`s.,f,le.11,},\WR,;'lgjl•il"i'$1Åégr,ILt'i'Y'k,l•iili'

18. ThereL are several rnisprints.'
,'K'! r,
l

Ross, in his ardent and combative•'"in,i
troduct•ion, says it is interest•ing'
that
Beardsley " should h'ave foundi inspirati,on for
e•J:il,IF,{eZ3,'Xw,?i'xke/l",tea,/Zo:rkd//"aiigy.e/SsVs//$rs.3,S.7gil8,/lai/
d
1
Y,l"as,t,;:•:,`gr's,".isig'ghg,]':pit'fi/i,w?•ff.ÅígeP.e,g•..rgg.ieY6;-,
,'

$.S."aOgMh:!}lh'.a.t•,aLt"tr.;hllleYb.gE2,.y6efhiiiS.th.el3,
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Bizarre in al1 reefpects is " Salome : A !thva,gedy in One"

#"
tT-.-. I.,, .

.

. A,c b, " tmslg ted •f•rom. tbe E•re ndh of esear Wa' kie, w•ivh '
sixteeri ilgus, uta;•tib!ns by Aublt{iY hartilsl,ey (ZAane, las.isaea

sl"'År`'saloProeh•ihaÅítteglt2[heIll?.patx.IY,T'.amROeR:.k-h.R.e.,SS.;'

y'
'

/e,li/li{lk.etde,'Sftttk'tttli,E.,pti'he/S",tttt,,'S./tt.2ny/{h.es•stltsdml;,.,g.//,}l

play was prbd•ueed foc 'the first thm a•t Lthe NÅíaure
-gilnev in ?,aris, with Mina Mfiintz':"'iiii tihe title 'roae.

'When "Safome " was manslated in'to linglisli rby alord'
.l"fred
Derug•las, tine 511-ustca•tor, Ambrey Bear,dgley,'

Åíhaned, it is said, some of •tJhe ob}Dquy heaped en
.

i•lde.' The New Stage Clti4b, in• May, 1905, and the,,
•,herary Theatoe Ckrb, abis year, gave petiEmmttnedb'
'. "SGtslorxva,'"•, each ,evcking, a,eeordin6c to ,)t[x'. !Ross,

an ebuhition eÅí raneeur and del'iberate mispepTesetu
. tion en tvhe parb ef tlie dratnatic Åqmidw.'"' Yet bhe

:
.,

ri'rama has tbeetrme fDr five yeatrs pasb'".paTth cxf the'
-

tiver,ature "of Europe." Z•t is fteqpt. en'bly {penformed' i'n
li[1Ilii'atnd.'.Sdimb..ikti,lll3}•av.r'.FXIIIi9yFa.ndur,rpR,U'XSia..la',t,g.""d.g.i?

.hi•s Cenrinenva1 pepalarity
is net
difiicult .to
under-

.. d. 1`S?lome"
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the` lader replied, "Nnn, ich hable nixl
'"

A... .'

I Åq"-;. g(}!Bf.?gSl..'.gls... .. .fl):-! .tj. -g::,i''.],,;-•. ''-

- ";v"tt-.'1-:"'L '.' {'.'.-l!1':"vli!'-.
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tion. .". .r . --- se'-

h•,ta'v,•v.:•..g Q sÅrNi. SvNrv' 2.g cy'so(o.

A Jovm.,N:ALIstr's LIBRARy.
The library of the late Mrt Clement Scott contains
nothing of great importance.
There are many
first
Tenn: son,
editions of works
byhiscontemporaries,
Browning, Swinburne, Me.redith, Edvrin ATnold, R. L.
Stevenson, Buchanan, Levvis Carroll, Frederiek Lockyer,
illizi.'cy.um"'t.z,g.et:gai,dt.,O,?Cap'i.yW.eeka.".ddO.t.hte.rgSi.plEh?g2t.II,9

!1getik.e,o.st..}ett'.es,kg'"gvS9g,,ligi9psigiCk.'?•,,i:U)},?.Og.Y.,gdf
lbuMr',e•.C.O?tPr'h.M,'ab.".",suiiSl:'ISIn.D,aiilllg'e:l:'PhD,X,}.ab",`,OgriiaP."t
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tCqpiment wM be 'the' p' roductieniof Stuadss'
'"

Salome" in'Berhn txÅr•nigtht, with' FtL

,,Ttostinn, Hitre,t Krauseg' and Herr Berger' in
thgt"•patitiP.t'toOtg,ig.•,30d.getie..rpPiO."/tStho.t'
.th
'.3hi

.gh,e,\t.•,gU...{lei/abs.qaie.t,h,e,,gtpu.iihaodrspt,h.a.t,t,h,s.
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Salome, with sixteenub;ey
drawi,ngs
by A wmu.is.pu'blished ,
Beardsley,
,by Mr. John Lane, To speak of this volume.as `{'a beautiful book"F
would be a misuse of the phrase; &nd yet there is in the drqwings of •t}
Beardsley, in gpite of their extravaganee and per'versity, somethirtg of +,

that harmony whieh is due to genius' and ipeludeg ,sLome' element ;
6f beauty. Everyone knows' Salome the'play; jthe"format of this ,i
edition .has the distinetion which' Mt. Lane customarily gives to hig i;
ilP//l"ss.l'GC,al/jiL8n]S/1.ts'efit,h.peetiilSes',t/12.S,t;//,/iaS,fi.'l,fiiztXte,'aM,s:'trp,3•r:bl/72in,b}.,Ol,lile3nhisc•S''#
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.those to whom2019-03-17
arb even inJissen
,its" strane-esti
moods of Library
ab&ndonment appeals,
it is emphatically not one to place in the hapds of •the Young Person.
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;
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ii/l'Iiil'IIX'/:d/i,\',\'illj's/,9'Etv/i'lt'Oeibeiienilif•/ll,\t,lllg,,YS,i'fi#,s,e'i"

pavcx)t 1es.'

e"

,

better in Sglomer;

Woui z
wit
perf

'

prvincesseei,

droae'\$
.l

in vehidlx tpm, ',

ll•lhti•:ti•a,'.'..ad","X//:.S,,bee,,lik/mse's'(r'ee':e:xi;i.l',L's.',,,,".e,

,I.

in respeets ,

Baptiist ; his wljo
ebjea"dg
ourpDwer.
pertrayal
is- marked by
;uufiitrptbbirs,sust5-atsithaseeX•\s'st?X't'/ttdn/.li/lllSlilllrdi/ib1/:'fi'lj

I
t

'i

t,ITB.'.efilli'tA. aSi in its.gnfting of

to tbe grimly real.' As to

morshipper of penfect

The
hilethe&ver
bebly gpaw raptut;gus over
them, w. "

art.

s

emdpszlj`laQlllgedtl')Bl:tikbIeit.,.Pcielithttt,`.`ii

•:.eultqred

SzzgUe#bnYV arb'ip whicb therQ

uestion&bleluGidit
"',va.igff.:;,l'a&gg:,,preftvae,.with3
,
deeerative skMttll
is qbeycmad
t},em vbich h8j6 r

' ibei, but.lbere is a biver• eatire. in

'

[20eapsri'or&a\uelrei"o;bfiigeiligSasiehisanct

tberesulti$freqvently. ''

?i&y evbn,,d .i'ivrTfti"flil Y9• F, 9.tlll!. r-. . .

nySke up a mxW.
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t'

.)e d)'}" ,S':r..e,e...,.•?(..e--
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}r ? hcti'

-eS--

"' `alS6YaNdidesitwie.?fully' '.!rene"ds'g
(London: SisleYs, Ijd.).---"He seht, me gre
, ltvranchgs Åqrf a4inond••bloBscms. v)-d•ay," 6a i
--' ' taie mautp(! 1ady ecMfessing to her dear fri, e '

the nun abont, ancrther wman's hushandn

i, (tBe(in tihb peineipats are umttaalva(l dmring
? a fievv chapters
in the
stK"y,
but
thtat
is ij

i•..,likltllngsi2/gnQki,CLigypworhbanoleeeb(rm]'fgvptseeearnteedttoOR;v7ig

:t;. into fiewver when I received t,hem, and I fe'

Ss.•mound my body amd atuosphere the eMuV':.
L,,•pt a dr, eam-ma. - I saw and unde
.I,`this ghft of kwe. ha vvas a message "C
,-, "each petal, ttming 'my Prqsaic life bo roseattcfi' ,

.J•imimms ema1tation,,. He is coiping to ,i

't'thisevening, and I hope he wM npt be ! '

.in oonriang. We will dreattn the same d'`

tdaSeam. T•here is a new m(xm sailing in t "'

'splendndr of the sun-kigwt slcy. ti wi'

.L.tthat he and I might reach iS, and bo
,.sway,toabeart-ficvwer.plremet, wbere .J' . '•:'

.-every. taee and breeze and ho• neydna ,.
,,1bird sings.er ch•ants eesttytic sympimtes ot, ',
-al•1 the Åqleep love-rrrusic• I have falt fÅqrr him.!:

: E• Vem althongh we have "ruri tm" ljhe pEpa.i.i

"graphing of tihe eriginva•1, we invite ed•.
.. ,,t.i,• adtf9ys to' eOM,sidm im, in erdei to'mit thei

gj ,•'.Slavwt' of tihrs cthereal rhapediging bofpm"2

•e ' bem, we haioas made e(msidemhle rkemand&,t'

3Ug .xen what pelite anpsp. onderigrs,are plGasel.]

I.,-g.I-,IX..rm,,,ge:7{;g.:::'ualg.:ie.s.pacegiabg.-B.tr.ttiei.wt..t-j;/1/,

et ,im- of the styla el bhe bo(rk. `tHe (Mti

kZ,

Savage) eaÅëried me in his ams to. the cot-i,

Ygd'ta.giX'iwwsiiniik"itffllf\igi:'eeil){ih/{l'myXgrrvesme.er.ii

k'l'i:els&twhgeenvie(eCiMilli'lltiedi"'VEIteei`llli3'tlMiellSYshy`!LKI'IXII-r'l,'

g'i

itlllli'i•illi.ill•iili•iilllis.hm:,ii'desca/t,g,-.,e",g'ang".'g,en.•.,/lg,.I/llliilll/.i,.d/xyiw:lr//9h\,ii////:l'iilv,P-'l
i'

:e.ing in troutÅë af the footaights smoltu!g gu,

ge.,,`"

p(n'

fg:inmp,ha'.t.tllt9..9:ithdidi,liP;hell'le.rde:-'ena.ad.hex.'k

e gco(l tm te applaad his•pl •y, ts ex- ,si

Siipmlili[li'st'Ill/r,el.:'tmshiigraillillrd.",ini,tiCkd.',bnt,i.IX.ii•ii#IZ':bwa,e('raftt.h,".Ili

"Rsis-si'
.,`

i:•i:ultrrw,X'nk'g,tgiigli'!ki"i'L•.bose.'.if'ttlig•illget.'.,ad.'f"li
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TRIIBUNE, i., //ge'•iOtiNovlEMBIEIRiij'`Åqre

'

,s .ii7fle

'-'" .t" tN-"T-=S . .."..--.-+.--.-.-

. --N

.?L;.....,i,,,ICS OF LOVE,..., ,.,
.i.,,11i,i

t J,. r

s,"sorigstive""'tt'esid;I.Ilgl-:;51ia,andother'poerns•" B'i'
'

Åq

g,, Sb.eh.tO..n.',.Steg,h.eed.C.oi,etu.'dge• lpn.don'i.

p

k

as",,l,..1

1

s

. •-*

'
AII lovers of Poetry win be. grateful
fot lblr.)
I:stephen

tt

t' ,pt.fikzSN

caeridge's yolume. Dainty andi'

i'fi nished

;"
Slii•.I

in executienti'•' and instinct with a.g

.,

tge.nuine
humal gympathy
e hand of w'"tfaeattsman
esthveeSreselag,. S'botray'g

ee,•

-ex1

:

r

gSor the most part the embodiments of a smglewt
th. emet Mr. C61eridge shareg that passion for3g
iNature which ts charseteristic of all true.

'

1

i
.

3, f

i"

s"

poets but in his ease Nature is subsewient

-r it'

.s,'

kovgklii,!la:,ilgtY'an3tdusesptS'er,h.:Mma.n.-d.',adM.a.'.t.h.e:-,i
p(Zfi.

:.

that move him most profoundiy. Above an'
gtt."

i the e}.d ofemental passton of Love, the:
.•love of a man for s ut 'that is the burden
YPfhischoipestson'

4:

Fashions ehange, but htman matur" rs-

ams very maeh the same, m spite-ef all,
and
themodern
pQet the beauties,
celebrates
ni hig Desideria as.five hundred years ago
more--the tro"badours sang in .rondal and '
net of their ladies.
Ellhe foHowing lines

l

e the very spim
of 1ffiey
e
•
ki tQmahee.

Iitthe miet
save .the riiyme

p

lll

,;

.SoÅqin)' i"ffe' abal1 meek and tim wi11 6ome to nie

w

' ' 1ittie
tt. diamend '
ith s'tck desue: the

llS!F.II:Pg his pagsigrllg.eq .eye, elese npptlingi.

A reptur(mg bouch where 1 adventuxe mot' Sll moek me with esch dender tak6p beeath;

.gtoI.ev,a.n.dMtarve,.ecat.tShe,{letregbgtV.en.nd.fos.g

e

ay never txxuch those Iily sanetitieB--

Y;IilaS•iiSit,y.o3un.:,s,krrl.n,Edlllig.lekjmgKa.,t/ie.lk!dg:,:.R.(l,IF9'

de(i zrot the ,benediction of your eyes
Mn"o(IAeik?oilg'ha?odr`zaeeitOo"gelFegrhattS.andda'S
's,

[

you look down with pity where I liq,
.The senend part pf Mt eoletidgb's imk is.•

g
l

i

de(ljcated to G}ofu and• I)eSident. Mr. Åq]hle- '
ewe"rg,gl/llll.ienxpeeaS'ZP"iliPtl:'q..g.n.',isT?Z"5Z'iSOiSthll8.'.O.f'T

-

e•lllÅqi.i(nie.aiE•l!•",hend,,•!X,k.m.p,eu'}ffil`tt,g8.i-h.'1:-:'S,'tLi':.h.gLil•ill#,egtgyi'•

s

. er

,, Vlke loyer during a period of e, nferced separabe;stqp, is a.d. mirab- ly e;rpressed in t•his brieÅí

g. ne'.' .
the'seaweed'i the(im-lit'eave '
fi..i"At.w,ai,ts.,g,}e.,si:s.lre.tutij.e,g',g,aviks,i,•
-=

'

- tt t

'

-

,: ':' Aveaits the crimson gastern -bars; . iJ

;, •.Wb{ Gloria is gone-I must

iu

ttsi:'i' 'j

ss• -es
3

-

, ,Se. ellre.my pees}e in pelpfect.'trust. '"{

'

11/.'S,.a'.hg,e.slil'IIIiq•:f/x9/:iS•ghl:•l.i.Its't9patW.Qo.ue:',!liligdbe'//'f

1

regt.yb`.hakt"-iSTtt.TIl.IPe`t'.Y.re.Cur.,',in.fsth,'•,eTigth.
k .r

More's' -fbdi'pt//' conceiVod ip a spirit of mer il'l
4

f•ece&t-tthi,ch.xstr'ethsgitt.bjkll'tl:.dii:}l;inltitl.''
lstetZl!eidlKEea"..lcthb'ierniiZgIePfuilaft"sAtnh{'i9itaegttb•'t

ewt.c
.

t/ t +;1

s

,i T2e,i$f}iladuti.fulfHgo.r..gps,bdi•.utihlp.raise, i.

}t. She wbom we love; i;.:"

11.'' B".g.,lfig,,W..e,ab,,O.U.id,.i,o..se?sr-Fditse.'.'. ,.:.-

.,, ,She.went abeve. , ',, •' /r./l•-

"t /11

{
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ESXtTiecy r6TX':'i'r`geX
;t•T-:
'-LHE,
---MF'U
'4E;'pmtt.
AUTHOR IN- toIFMON.

Pv6V•.

i

2,K.

..M,•.-•-.-.".••.,..•-.
,urT!CKMY monm1 , by atgSe M Lang, ipvitli an tmb
auetion by G. K; Chesterton, eed illustrittfons trom pbcto-

grapbs,by W. J. Iibberts. Lon(im, Werirer turie, Eta.

," Paris,"
By sakl"Mr.
W. H.
ChessDnt '
Henry James, "is divine,
but Ilondon .is adorable`" He would hav'e
'paused at the word " divine," but fieree Lonaon
,eyes (a lady's eyes) were on him, and he rounded-.

the already rotund gen{enee as only an aut•horJ
bould. He wquld seareely have'said, hoipvevert ,
cL

that literary Londen was adorable, for is it not'i

the London.whieh s'crews enes eyes to brass
plat`ss Qn walls. snd msemb6d stones an pavements, and does it not, by some freak of Mrs.
Iiga,dnegA6htaOmPO?graPhY} extend to Twiekenham a,nd

.

The Choes;ng Sbtit,
Yet though literary London be too 'tiring at
clalty for the vibrship of ereatures who have

l

11

"
"t'

t ''

inkpotg and fountain pens of their qwni .i." rs
wGrth vvriting about wi•th a chooslng soul and
She eolo"re of 'the, individual who is imprisone(l

,

'2.

m every bookmak6r. It is a pity that native.
Shyness has eausied a woman of rare sympathy'
and anistic msight to slnk'her- ewn temperam"nt and be a bookmak6r when, in a limited'
sense, she might have ereated a literarir Lon(lon '

bo BuiS herself and her friends. As it is, her.

ir•-

$''l:','."rcY.pukop.d.Od"M;,?hce..'t2iRiel,Y,,blli'2,e•niXf."BMlaOkbo'

and William ClooMbe
{misprinted
Cooke
"),.

Matthew Arnold and Jaek Sheppar(1 are in the;
,eame conversazione, and yet we find no me'ntion'
,:f.,9.sca•r
VV
ide"o,z.,W,.h.iEZeesk,*.
F,iS,I.,,,B,."t
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iS'l-l-.tlllll.(I-lwatl,i•l:1!-II-,-itiiiXlli/4-,I,.i-i;,E,e-I-iLZ/tt-e/t-,(-/ISIk-,SixF,,,,2.""e`,-..,,.,,,',{rmri',e,,",`.',,,,de

:g':i•gg,g,ce.lyln,g,i,tr.atus.','?,1•kSei,o,,m•e.•ne",w.hS"'h,•8..y,,th.s,.wak.w7.s,gr?c.I:geg,o.n,-W,,od.G
l';g•i#'i.edCe,t.ru•,tS'reh,,.1'itr;O,6tfllgdg.2h:aXt,Ill•ili2s'iliei8In,dG,u',cta,Rgr:ktbutillSa,tO.rexgkst2'fiIXo•i'.Es,R:a:u[sltl:git

;- may be a certam luimour in t•he repetition of such a story, bujt that stich ar
:l master of harmony,
and orchestra as Richard Strauss shQuld haves
discord,

.fahed to netice what any ordinary Nstener who rnigljt be none of these['

f' things, 'would detect, is errtirely unthinkable. It is not likely that we ,shall

• ,tever hear " Salome."in
England;
there is
no question
that, whereVer
ic•
2019-03-17
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•.'has
it has oreated an enormous sÅínsation, 'no matter h'owr,
produced,'
been
' gruesome th-e. s-u-bj.e. pc.t.or lj.o.-w-bizarr.e".t"hLe.-m.,ufiL, Lm.g. y.-be..:..r-. .p..r--. -. '- ,..-.Si•i
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iiii

li/

For the last sixty or sixty-five years Lady Dorothy
Nevill
has occupied a peculiar and most enviable position in London society. It was Thoreau, I think, who

.g

sald that if you live apart •from the world, in time you

may come to live above it; but Lady Dorothy Nevill
has dene better than follow this wise admonishing-she
has always lived in the world, and yet always abeve it.

1111

9,

pt

's,'t

, .l-ic,"

?/

k g'

curious way of Thackeray; she might have stepped out
of one of.his pages, you think, but when ybu come te
know her better, you find that this suggestion flatters
,Thackeray intolerably. There is an Early Victorian

SA/t
L
l

IFRANK HARRIS. ` ' -'1

FEB
en masse, like a tarpaulin,
is apprepnate,
particularly' so. in]the cases of Borrow

:l

Such persons would be overrated in England, one

;/Ka,/iii/./effe',i///ri/1"1111r?i,e'ic/11g'llei/O:,/iial/:li,,//:sl.,',/sn,ijn.N;,II./i':s/e"i,/SG/l'lii",e.•l

talk and harmless fun, there is in Lady Dorothy
WlttY
Nevill a sympathy with suffering, a IByalty to her

r

friends,t a 'goodness of nature which, just because it is
never obtruded,
has an odd power of exciting reverence.

di

.

One doesn't meet goodness often in life, aRd, when

g

one does meet it, it is usually anything but attractive.

. Virtue is an armed goddess with prudery as a spear.

II

literature,
:ing their persona!-fgrce
in

"tagether
ta h.with that ef Newrnan, ISIartineau
and othef giants of the pen, witin scho.

imagme to be a favourite in society was a good gift,

especl.al•ly for the person who thinks of writing

Of•li"i,g'gfi?,SSC.i.etiY.P.e.lhda,P,S.l,O.E.ad,Yh.".O.r.08hec.ljeXi.ikth.
"

ii'

tw"1he Remi-niseences oi Lady Dorothy k'evilL" (Edward Arnold.)

1

ley, and of Mr. Lucy ÅqToby, M.P.År. She is full ofrever-•
ence, toos
for
Cardinal
Manning3 but "Cardinal New-

manIdid not know." -

recalled again tg life by pious sympathy, they affect tha'

Wyndham " and Lady Blessington, and Louis Napoleon

lidistant view of so distlnguished a

{

t;stranger was worth many hours of idleness. The fruit of these hours and of
tcTboreau's Ionely vigils in his hut we
garner in their works. Had they chosen
the strenuous life instead, we might have
'read ef fat balances at their bankers or

and .Zolayn Paris. Then Lady Dorothy marries her .
i}?"s.Srkne.3.ie,"o:f,:Bl.eaftfihOif6hsebgrenCeO,"dth".".k,2tPf.IYY18.'iL"dg.t.","s.O,f

large benefactions squandered to pave
the way for a peerage, but posterity
jwould have beeh the IQser.

. When she comes tQ our times Lady Dorothy just mentions Lord Randolph Churchill and Oscar Wilde, but she l
delighks to talk of Lord Abergavenny, of Mr. Edmund

The early days of poorl de 9uincey,

Gosse,Nof Miss Braddon (Mrs. MaXwellÅr, of Mr. .

with his wanderings in " Stony-Hearted
1Oxford Street," are pathetic beyond meaLsure. Thera is no loneliness in the world
.s6 teerible as that of a gentle retiring
in a huge eity. The very bricks and
.soul

l

Frederick lp.ekyer, of Mr. Austin DobsQn,,ofMr. Mori '
pot," he replied, making swiftly fer the door, but pausing, as a polite afterthought, previous to his exit, he

ili

dressed. Someone sald about him,'Lady Dor6thy

and his wife, whem LgH-'" ven men-

tions: TA""'ster
then
oade'
still,

li

l

.doubtless carefully lncubated, and, like
.Stevenson, he loved a pose,
but an illl

morals of his rnonkey."

{ starrecl halo at present haunts his nameL"

But the most amusing incident ln the whele of the
book is a letter of Lord Dufferin's to Lady DorQthy

l

Nevill in '8r, just after the Russian Emperor had been
assassinated
in
St. Petersburg.
LoTd Dufferin tells
the whole story, and this is the way the British Amb.assador behaves, er was treated, in the reguiem ge.ervlce:

`

ig curtous, that a man with his
mns

r-II',".ep,IIrikh,,".,P,a$i.erdPi.ec.e,Of:llNda.t".r.e.!i.kde

An Eagl{sh AmbassadoKs Behavie"e in Church,

j

"An evening or two -asLfterwards," Lord Dufferin

wQr.sh.ip her, bqt- merely kill time by
-teachmg her a useless 'dialect like Arme-

writes from Petersburg, " I attended the transportation
of the body
Åqthe corpse of the murdered EmperorÅr from
the chamber,
where it had been laid out andembalmed,

N
tL

ili'

nian"s almost monstrous. Borrow does

whole palace
ufl)was
as if!itfor a gala festival, anU the

people p"es'ent formed themselves into two rows, between which at a given signal, the procession rnoved.
The crowd was so enormous that I had great diMculty

i

kO..g9:l2,'i,go.s.fl..n,e.e,a.ni,e.a,siiaci,uhndhe,r,sta.n.g

-prepossessing appearance, towards the
sex; but in thetformer Åëa$e his sexual

+

i/5rilSi,i61il,1",!ihl'lllsl'e,/g.iid'S,goi,l/k'leiO/E.'as/g-l,,si?:M•kXlxlkw,gh:•[

thetic essay. If every healthy schooiboy
and schoolgirl, too--would read, mark,
-learn, and inwardly dlgest the matchless.

"Garnekeeper at HQthe," even if this

tragedy af bis iatter daYS` t ,.
INI

.
{.tp'"ff'util,ypll,lglgliit.noe6g.i.'..,!pg'.?.ebk

involved the destruetion of a!1 the ubiqui- -

tous catechisms in existence, the earth'

might be a brighter and better place• ,

`

Le.(iyrie,s.•.ii'.k.e.S&{i,:.an,c,is,o,f.A.s,sig'L•,g2xei,d,l•

from the gluttonous pike to the lordly3
peregrine, and knew by intuition that
nothing God has made is common or unclean, a truth whlch only dawned upon
weather-beaten St. Peter after severe
snubbing.

Of Stevenson and Whitman we have

DIVERSIONS.
" Ko'r"TABos. Edltnd by R. Y•
1meOES lmoM
TIVBREL!i aud Slr EDWABD SUIjlJIVAN. (ISL

Grant Richards 76. 6d. neti)

}TboEx) of our reatfers vvho are the ehildren of [I)rinity College, Dublin, wi!I forgive us if we explain to the rest of tihe

world that "Kottabos is the name ut a

Umversity magazme which began to be

published in IS68, and led a chequered
existence untN 1895. Why vvas it called

and rend him. Mr. Rickett points out
that Stevenson regarded Mother Earth
with the eye of an artist, whi!e the two
greatest living English novelists regard
her rather with the eye of the scientific
philosopher.

-

" Kottabos " ? Professor Tyrreil says this
question was " often askedY' but he leaves t

it practically unansmered. He says,

vagvely, that kottabos was a game

playod by the ancientWhen
Greeks."
l

AH Britons love courage, and Stevenson hacl the pluck of a lion. Moreover,
he created John Si!ver, and John Silver,'"
like Mrs. Berry and Tess, is immorta!. "Walt Whitman, perhaps the most typi- t

•we turn for intormation te those pillars
-qf lmowledge, Liddell and Scott, we are
told that it was much in vogue amon.ct

cal man America has yet raised, is the1
apostle of sane commn-sense. One has ,,

metal basiu, at the same time invoking his

enly to glance at the,splendid likeness of i
him in this book to irecognise a seer like,

the prophet of old, a man born perhaps :
in advadnce of his age. He glories in the l
llli9d"9'fe,'fn"o'•wM2fillii'l:lig'II/ln9fh`ehecahr"rMi[IZ"thbiOsdtYo;l

young men at Athensb and censisted of"
'each person "throwing the wine left in
+hiseup, so as to strike smarely in a

Lmistress' name." What funl No

,wonder Profassor [Vyrrell prefers to leave

Phe exact nature of kottabos undeter-

F We would not handy elassic.wit with
i' Professor but
Tyrrell,
we suggest that this
agreeable colledt!ou sheuld have been
i,ealled " Kottabe.:en," since iY su.ggests the

such a pitch that some Qf his wr;tings l
Rickett tells us there is more rea! know. '.

Iedge of.men and women in " Leaves of

sophy, and intmanx ways he is right.
Herbert Spencer confesses to a want
Mr.
lv

l7ggr\cexi,igeff.ge•se,\eialtX,n:t/r\ibgsisM,:n:rit\,knc:ge,,,8.fi

l9,i2,/e,alh;avge,,i#li91.gXfih.ulenk•ghg.ii:isl,:gggj:p`Sa,g'gf

of courage in his autobiography, and regards things more from an abstract than

were published in the college magazine
during its long streteh of lively years. Itt
Vis wonderfu1 how much of it is sparkling
:-still, and what a gobd show the fiug.hed
itS6aj3akyefSavedakeieei'RillanYpaOihteht:'cMam'eemgohrOiS'za?

; Here are contributions from Arthur Palmer, from the ever-lively C. P. Mulvany,

Wills,
frem W
G. R. F

a human point of view, but Whitman]

made the mosttdesperate plunges. N

il/ililiiiilillllili'/:alilrez/ii/to,/,mMtuoeiS,//i',d".'Xdt9i.•i.i/L,.iett/'ll/a.e,tfl'iliie:tda,lj",tlii/liliisi},il'd."ii'tLls,llO.r,i/

glows crimson with enthusiasm for manv
kind.
" Good health", was `Whitma;n's secret,

Whoever wants a pleasing and amusing hour will take
up Shis b.o.okl not oniy for the good stotres and witty
also,and
chiefly,
saylngs
m ig but
forthe
ha;funconscious revelatioa of a charming personality. '-

and the lack of lt is primarily respon-

lts

sib!e for the merbicl consciences and selfintrospection of so many unfortunates. .
Praising the animals, he sings :---

lt---------`-----

Will k

On Richard Jefferies, surely one of
Nature's gentlemen, we have a sympa-

all the volumes of the Synthetic Philo-

T

rather, I should ha-ve been brayed as in a mortar.

iit'

$.'",l'ti,ill,i',"itSi.,k,:,s,i,'a,d/"m,,W,/:.iislhs/fu/c,:,'i•:W/?1,,/r•,T!ie:milteesl.i

secret.

Grass" or "Les Miserables" than.in

crushed to death. In the midst ef it I found myself
wedged up against a young, rather-pretty, and very
plurpp Iady, with her back towards me. She pressed
and I was pressed against her, for we were
both
equally powerless. Suddenly .she was seized with.
aijt of nervous impatience, to which she gave vent by
her behindbattering-ram,
as a
with which she
uslng

g

embryo horse stealer wishes to learn hovv
to entice a stallion from his pasture here.
is an oppertunity of mastering aq equine ,

ohbas"ceurtOthbe9'reeXxPtt,rragoar5edin5'ir;him'ePi2Pdil}9S

"

in making my way to the chape1, and I was a!most

lii'i

'{,Xii'rimlli'Il",iltlF/,TsSl",,,-k,/.\F.,/rt.x•ile'$a,S'i'g$i:e/X/iGl,sh/je;r,wtk",,e,,e'",Gixj•i•-P.'l

tendom. One can !eave Berrow'stsbooks
on the drawing-room table, and if the•-[

.not sef)m, like Gogol, to have been a my-

to the chapel. It wasamost melancholy scene. The
L

' book` That a man almost pessdssing ttie
.gift of tongues should love to consort
r with tmkers.and swM had ale in country
1 B, yronic face and Greek physique should

/111

t

t Of Borrow one learns much from this

tl,..t,ih:,3,.,isM.x.Ss:"Igi,llfisis,p.ii,•ge•/R,X'ltbs.k'i,/ee':g.ti/,,`C/Weefi1',"Nh.i,'si,i

than all the archbishops' rings in Chris-J:

glowing eulogies. Very pathetic was the

painting. Wilde's paradoxes were

t

" had th"e manners of an Itatian organ-grinder with- the

Ii,:edreOeSrekreÅí"Ws
:Ydpea!rent
in seme
ef the werk of sll
Beyend
a certam
paganism.

Mr. Petulengro than with a bridge-'

former's life, and in recent years we have
seen one ef the'friends he trusted turrtL

.handing the palm to the later prose poet
`for a rarer instinct ili" his-gift of word

iE.Iiile}efoueauid,
sterne,Pater,
tiiivviftf Rabelais,
Tborpau,
en, Jefferies, stBndhai,
Maehiavelli,

Rye have come to stay. One could pro-,

every face silent
a•grim,
gaoler.

and Oscar Wilde,
:tween 9uincey
De

intercalates, "with more wit than justice," that he

tllowevert Lavengro and the Romany

.mertar seem a vast prison-house, and
? Mr. Rickett suggests comparison be-

any
karm
it." - epigram of a peer
Here is an
excellentin
aescriptlve
who used to be neted fer the gorgeous way in whiCh he

gambling dowager, and we would sooner '
kiss the hem of Miss Berners' petticoat

;hof the kingly great bustard, and even a

a.sf.aBnge.x.te.ln.L.odnd.OfnMa.n.dwe.atrtlger.,Sti./I,yO.f.L.gUd,Wtigd,..Kti".\

. It is all very interesting and vivacieus; vivid, too, at

bably be nearer the stars Iunching withN

c: to melt down hours
to
mements'."
!n
3,-those days Salisbury Plain was the haunt

Ei.Vti"g.7S,.aiff,".M,.g.IYdLO.eSd,bYgto',".rlgSyit,y.,iign%",ingftg,il}lt3

times; but it sets one thinking, forces one to ask oneself whom ene woulG have known frem i84o to igo6, if
one had had the choice. First ef all, Carlvin of course,

shown us in "The Monks of Thelema"

caring how time passes, and thus `with
light-winged toys and
feathered i
dleness

exctaimed with magnificent emphasis, "Not that I see

The Immefffals.

"iinengr tl!e gther Dienysians, oocording to -Mr-

(ktrel, Drtstf)ieffsky. Eme.rson, tioethe, Hei4e,

s new religions ,
parade half a dezen brand
up every mean street and whose bisheps t

what tribulations await the inexperienced
if they rashly essay the dignity of manual
Iabour.

"is'to lie whole mornings on a sunny
.bank on Salisbury Plain, witheut any
object befdre me, neither knowing nor

lliti

111111

i fe? Anyilew, they are in good eempany, foy-

rt

regtard war as a virtue.

' "What I like best," Hazlitt dec!ares,

who belong to the same set; nobles and politicians and
dinner-table wits, and these person4ges hold eminence
but for an hoyr:death sings the requiam over them, and
they are straightway forgotten, or, if remembered and

!n the world wit.h.a host of friends, to make your draw-

itl!Ittth:iNgte.tt.zhes,/.M,h.e,,i"re`,ohe,..i-iil!ia./Le.,".a:,"?,wP.h:1:thhg.esi':,oli/:-,t'

gt.,h2Lre.fg.iisat.".rS.oiiithlrze,g}t",a?.i2".,w.a,s.,,t,haS.1.h,eueest,

ggteiidal,ifi,a,gLdeC,".',O.\.Si8i,i.d,ig//S'lflllg"`?,.li:liljR".tlk"h'.W,.h•;

Iarly
The
love ofacurnen•
an outdoor
life is . .
not glven

r to every man, and Sir Walter Besant has

gifts of fortune are of the nature of a handicap in life's
.racel they- have to be carried. Flrst of all, one would

came, m the late sixties and seventies, the friend of
t Flaubert,
Tourgenief, Sainte-Beuve, the de Goncourts,

J/3.'"•Sale/ltil%rfi,:,,e',en',g.;e.i,.`/:i#e,i.t2aS,geStiiiill$',",kE'8.:,l,.:.gdl,4'{,c!g/i,sgi.'i`,7

i --

lza.

l ljttle book en. Frederiek Nietasche, by Mr A. R.t'

Orage, are BIake, Sir Richard Burton, Samuel
Butler, Bunyam, Byron, Cervantds, W• K• C!if-

vivid and accurate, and yet the " Reminiscences " are not

painting tn Florence, and of Princess INfathilde, who be-

. mg-room a meeting place for all sorts of celebrities in art

4

i e allS,

im..el,ill.iiitllilg".O:anafBl/lill,:foO,lk.l.i:iaisii:l'll:l,Ig`.'Kht,',3P,p.e,a,ku,or,e,gd.,t8iletilki,S.ilglis,ellilloii,nlll,l

tabie when they should be sitting at thab tsble ?

, gagAid"aefis?lliolba.e8h6';'idg'hta:lldPcOfi5SrCmiOi"nSg{"a9kflll?ri8'iivaeS
-

sh

ga• 6.

l .EIItl!!S!1!liz:.ARITy• l

,.O
M
l;,•iilt,dmo//?hM:.::,t/g•#h'ntiii,U..iaz,t/Rt[t.a.g,nkU,idi.'.egl,i.u;'X.:'l.ylg:,2.

ipg through vivid sympathy and quick-changing expression. Never surely was a face more fuil of life and the
pleasure ef tiving than this which mirrors a hundred

al! the good things of life, and qulck delight in art and

.

1907;

.NIETZSCHE, . '. 1" T•J
C'` There is ne more gurprlsing tb'{ng ts aj

iing in strength and nothing eould resist it. Thei
N

Her Qualificatiens as a Social Historian.

the masterpiece one might have expected. The old

- And yet beneath the gaiety and cheerful accepthnce of

l

POST,

couldmatch
forward the Åíew renvaining stepsi
,to ths geal in view. The movement wsg grow-l

temples and employs hordes of priests; but, alas!
eminence in goodness is just as diMcult to recognise as
eminence in any other art, and the Press-censors hSave
their noses spoiled by garbage.

story of the good and bad fairies coming to the child
at birth should be re-written; no bad fairy js needed;
the good conferring
ones in their gifts pass with them
an adequate counter-weight of ill-hap. For all good

Gaiety and Goodness.

,

ilii

'

,k

theBut
socia1 leader meets chiefly persons
memoirs.

v

AR

1/i•lio':./i'/ptg/9.pt.//e',,rfi,g,.'t/ri,!/i',//"/$,sie/,l/Åé,D///'.go/\'i/P/11•:nlllt/iiwtrt,.,;rs/

sympathetic manners, absolutely sincere, and yet one N
who stood for lost causes and imposstible ideals with
perfect simplicity 6f manhood.

which must have been iovely in youth, and is still charm-

coloured pageant of existence.

tK

ik.

tlpLT'Nnv.-e+W-ilillSN

i LADY VVARWICK,S DE7INmON o7 'Iwhieh Mr 'Fouiis, of Edinburgh, publi$bes,

in every extraordinary thing inlife and art, of charming, ,,

first amused perception gives place to deeper feelin.qs.

of Lady Porothy's nature-transparent sincerity and
unaffected interest
in every
b.right
tone of the rnany-

iL""

lli.

g6Wpt'iillii'ii'if"einii'i

lGlnf'l""

{fti,i,/SSeg,:axa,x,s:,/i}"...2,k8r#t,ia,i'er#,x,/S.:i;3.}l"n,8.6..Z,:rps/2hl;}iate,i./i

kag.e.Mr.•.B,al.a.r,dk.a.t,ogg,'3iffg62,m.glic.a.n,,iiG'suSti:,Zn,,k9,"d;,L

Lady Dorothy NevM has met nearly all the `fpeople

emotions in a minute. Yet nothing is simulated,

It-

g

R] A!g y;!i!!!G Ru4

of importance," to use Browning's phrase, for the last
seventy years; many of them she has known intimately;
her memory, too, of persons and events is singu!arly

nothing affected : sincerity, indeed, is the dominant note

.

s

SNortrnUrki-e'-=t'--a'ttV`V{'e,'"Ystg'-.•E'irs'ly`{-

"Thk,,V,a,g,,abuO,Pd.,in.,L.il!e,r,a,.tu..g31.b,y,.).Arthur

rH..

?,t.m.osshs:,e.?,k,igg:t,h.eg,•.'tILs,,lr,ge6,aR.:,a`.S"Le6,,eg.tt,,We,fi2•g

In person Lady Dorothy is small, slight and active;
with a regular, yet most vivacious, bird-like face,

'illlli .

lill

'

would imagine; for gcKÅrclness in this country has many

LADY
DOROTHY
N•EVIL[.
At first sight
Lady Dorothy
reminds ene
in sofue F

.
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" They do not screech and whine about-

-l their condition ;

S'.• They do not lie awake•in the dark and
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NEVILLtS REMINISCENCES.
For the last sixty or sixty-five years Lady Dorothy
Neyill
has occupied
aand
peculiar
most enviable posi-

tion in London society. It was Thoreau, think, who
said that if you Iive apart from the world, in time you

may come to live above it but Lady Dorothy Nevill
has done better than follow this wise admonishing-she
has always lived in the world, and yet always above it.

,9

S"

l

LADY DeROTHY N•EVILL.

At first sicrht Lady Dorothy reminds one in some
curious Nvay of Thackeray; she might have stepped out
of one of his pages, you think, but when you come to
know her better, you find that this sucrcrestion flatters

,Thackeray intolerably. There is an Early Victorian
?;.M.OS8h8;e,.a,,l}SO.:t,h.eg,.i'iSi,Xr,geb,afi•f,E`,"Mhe6.a,S.et,,W21,:g

first amused perception gives place to deeper feelings

In person Lady Dorothy is sma{1, slio'ht and active;
with a regular, yet most vivacious, bird-llke face,
which must have been lovely in youth, and is still charm-

ing through vivid sympathy and quick-changing expression. Never surely was a face more fuH of life and the
pleasure ef Nving than this which mirrors a hundred

emotions in a minute. Yet nothing is simulated,
nothing affected : sincerity, indeed, is the dominant note

of Lady Dorothy's nature-:transparent sincerity and
unaffected interest in every bright tone of the manycoloured pageant of existence.

?-"1

And yet beneath the gaiety and cheerful acceptance of
all the good things of life, and quick delight in art and
witty talk and harmless fun, there is m Lady Dorothy

Nevill a sympathy with suffering, a loyalty to her
friends a goodness of nature which, just because it is
never obtruded, has an odd power of exciting reverence.
One doesn't meet goodness often in life, and, when
one does meet it it is usually anything but attractive.

Virtue is an armed goddess with prudery as a spearF
ugliness as a shield, and conscious superiority as
sandals. To be a bright and charming talker, to live
tn the world with a bost ofxfriends, to make your drawny
tng-room a meetirig place for all serts of celebrities in art

and letters and Iife, and stilt te be kindly and loyal,
to!erant of evil, and yet a devotee of whLatever eause you

think orood' thus to unite contradictions, is g!ven to

few, and pre-eminently m our time among the leaders
of English society perhaps to Lady Dorothy Nevill.
couki
only man
I praise in the same way was the
The
ley, and of Mr. Lucy (Toby, M.P.). She is full of rever-

sympathedc manners, absolutely sincere, and yet one
e deals
with
who stood for lost causes
and impossibl
perfect simplicity of manhood.

man didnotknow."

eminence in goodness is Just as diMcult to recognise as
eminence in any other art, and the Press.censors have
their noses spoiled by garbage.

F.\',,,"6.lNgi.ztt.zhisel.:,gl,'n/i}t:,ohe..gSg,i?is,../;e.,".aY,9,i:,"\/igthg.esl':,eii/lglr'
'illkg.s/ieo,{i8.`f'ge:,g,ihlit.ur.an,e.doiil8.r.eh,iggt.gle,tg•eul,n.d,wan"llili,rkdiY:'h,ete'.ehget,

'`

; Bernard Shaw, Winston Churchill, and Sargent; but
no, we are told of Mr. Lockyer and of Mr. Lucy ÅqToby,

M.P.), and we skip the pages hurriedly. .Thackeray,
according to Lady Perothy, "was not nearly such a
' brllliant talker as Charles Lever,
the lifewhe
andwas

Heff Qualifications as a Social Historian.
Lady Dorothy Nevi11 has met nearly all the `.`people
of importance to use Brownincrs phrase, for the last
seventy years ; many of them she has known intlmately ;
her memory, too, of persons and events is singularly
vivid and accurate and yet the " Reminiscences are not

tahle when they should be sitting at that tsb!e ?

etherothet
that ofofNewman,
Martineau
ptN.
-with giants
taagnd
the pen, witin
schc,,

the masterpiece one might have expected. The old
story of the good and bad fames coming to the child

iarTi hY eafo".eeoni an outdoor iife is net given

at birth should be re-written' no bad fairy is needed;
the good ones in conferring their gifts pass with them

t,oh.e.ver.y.,mia,n,,`asdh,SM'.W.ka,ite.rfBTehs,e;p.hh.a,g

an adequate counter-weight of ill-hap. For all good

. we must be thankful for what we get, and Lady Dorothy
: gives us cheerfully uf her best. 'N

A Ftwign Tour is i84a
Here ls hove her father, Lord Orford, took his two
i little girls abroad in the late thlrties :

"When we set out frorn Antwerp upon our expedition"

N to Munich wetwere a large party-six of ourselves) as
well as two maids, a footman, and Freneh cook; nor
" must I forget a wQnderful courier, whose prlncipal

gifts of fortune are of the nature of a hahdicap in life s

what uibulations await the inexperienced
if they rashly essay the dignity of manual

race they• have to be carried. First of ali, one would
imagme to be a favourite in society was a good gift,

labour.

especial•ly for the person who thinks of writing

" What I like best," Hazlitt declares,

"is"to lie whole mornings on a sunny
bank on Salisbury Plain, without any
object befdre me, neither knewing nor

I

dinner-table wrts and these personages hold emmence
but for an hour:death sings the requiem over them and
they are straightway forgotten, or, lf remembered and
recalled again to life by pious sympathy, they affect tha

living as a mummy does by curiesity, rnoving to pity
and not to interest. Lady Iborothy tells us of "Mad

I

Wyndham " and Lady Blessington, and Louis Napoleon

i qualities were external ones-that is to say, his costume
, wes covered with goki and braid, whilst his intelligence
. i.was .nil. However, one thing he did well, which was to

: precede eut cavalcade and announce the imminent

i

t
SI

large benefactions squandered to pave
,the way for a peerage, but posterity

:woukl have been the lQser. -'

' The early days of poor de 9uincey,
with his-wanderings
in "
Stony-Hearted
l beyond mea;Oxford Street," are pathetic

t

Gosse, of Miss Braddon (Mrs. MaxwellÅr, of Mr.

Jsure. There is no loneliness in the world
so terrible as that of a gentle retiring
.sou! in a huge city. The very bricks and

T

;

nightJ for in those days there were. hardly any real

k hotels in the eountty through whlÅëh we trayelled ; merely
r-t-----houses used as sueh by the few travellers ehancing-taF
come that way. We had, besides, tihe family coach and
a barouchef whilst therq"were shr saddlehorses,:--wiffi

;

--

,/},ptnS}'.Tgpax.ipt?eli/Yifia,ill,l:1:lli.i'r.8i/rS,tYes":l?:;Mfx.t.stSe.erlwZiS'te:,'l

"eatly as (` the madern ineari!ation ef thet image t,
";-

e"

,G]Sl?,ftUalHiP,'i.3".'`',`,C,ini!.(Y"P'dO,W,"t,."','ea.'gdh.;'Xi

m"ials; there vas sonwthinpt herrib!e in hisl
i,P.3ilSSCh{li:O.g.yd,eX/Ssitdh.e.re,:..asi::h;ti:ksi,ffearG.tdhefiai,vhi;

tragady af his latter days.

and schoolgirl, too---.would read, mark,

learn, and inwardly digest the matchless
``

Gamekeeper at Hothe," even if this

involved the destruotion of all the ublqui- -

.

Dtiil,Jr Mai". "O"",s.

tous catechisms in existence, the earthV

might be a brighter and better place.s

Jefferies, llke St. Francis of Assisi, loved •3

every denizen of the fie!ds and streams,3
from the gluttonous pike to the lordly.1,
peragrine, and knew by intultion that'Er'
nothiag God has made is common or un- ;.

clean, a truth which only dawned upon1
weather-beaten St. Peter after severeF

Of Stevenson and Whitman we have 'u

r,

s. "1 fA eb f.

b`•e. tpea
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ECHOEs im6M Kott'rABos. Edlted by R. Y•
[VYImuiLL and S!r EPWABD SULLIVAN. (E•
Grant Richards 7s. 6d. netJ

iTbose of our readerg who are the ehild' ren of Trinity College, Dublin, will forgi.V,?,}iihllf,y,e.e

and rend him. Mr. Rickett points outt'
that Stevenson regarded Mother Earth
with the eye of an artist, while the two "'
greatest living English novelists regard -

w.i.tkge,k.e.rs,.a.n,d,s,uhri.,i,b.ad.ai.e.in.?,ohuntl\,

t

'

;

An Eeglish Ambassadof's Behavieue in Churche
"An evening or two afterwards," Lord Dufferln

Byronic face and Greek physique shQuld
t.zii,V.epttt.h,,a..,M,aSi.eiPill;2Of:,Nda.t".r.e.ii.kde

`

3;-.worship her, but merely kill time by

4

writes from Petersburg, " I attended the transpertation
of the body (the corpse of the murdered EmperorÅr frQm
the chamber, where it had been !aid out and embalmed,

s.teaching her a useless dialect like Arme-

ib the chapel. It was a`most melancholy scene. The
whole palace was lit ufo as if for and
a gala
festival,
the
people pfbsent formed themselves into two rows, between which at a given signal, the procession moved.
The erowd was so enormous that I had great dithculty
in making my way to the chape1, and I was almost
crushed to death. In the rnidst of it I found myself
wedged up against a young, rather•pretty, and very
plump lady, with her back towards me. She pressed

ysogonlst fer one
can
easily
understand
Mt}e
latter's'point of view, with his unkprtepossessing appearance, towards the

•

l,lle.fh,o:,i'tiitin,'et.eWih{,//tn.N,/l'ge:,taSsih./.iuiMt,.gfl:allj(Ieii8,'mM.3'n,dO.l:h//i:,I

Of Borrow one learns much from this
book` That a man almost possessmg the
gift of tongues should love to consort

Nevill in '8i, just after the Russian Emperor had been

up this beok, not oniy for the good stories and witty
sayings in it, but alse, and chiefly, for the halfunconseions revelation ef a charming pers6nality. -

/-"

pt.sretefoueauld, Stendha!, Sterne, Svviftf Thorpau,

tad OsGar Wilde
! a eertam pagamsm.
Beyand
lilsliL:•relllllieln.eS,'gxa,RPtnd',2'lliYi,/ret,l:/;i"s%,ee.11ih.atei.",li:g!,G.fe,tfeJ•l

doubtless carefully mcubated, and, like
Stevenson, he loved a pose, but an lllstarred h'alo at Present haunts his name.

assassinated in St. Petersburg. Lord Dufferin tells
the whole story, and this is the way the British Am-

,J beds, which hadto be unpacked and made up every

thetic essay. If every healthy schoolboy

former's life, and in recent years we have
seent one of the'friends he trusted turn-'

paint;ng. Wilde's paradoxes were

imk is a letter of Lord Dufferin's to Lady DorQthy

rather soft, 1 should ha-ve been brayed as in a mortar."
N?Vheever wants a pleasing and amusing hour will take

'

l,s

intei3ealates, '`with more wit than justice," that he
" had the manners of an Italian organ-grinder withe the
morals of his monkey."
But the most amusing incident in the whole of the

to entice a stallion from his pasture here"

; every face a grim, silent gaoler.

handing the pa!m to the later prose poet l
for a rarer instinct ifi his gift of word `

t

embryo horse stealer wishes to learn how

glowing eulogies. Very pathetic was the

'tween De 9uincey and Oscar Wilde,
t

tendom. One can leave Borrow'svbooks
on the drawing-room table, and if the

.mertar seem a vast prison-house, and
.-'-+ Mr. Rickett suggests comparison be;

gambllng dowager, and we would sooner•:,
kiss the hem of Miss Berners' petticoat .
than all the archbishops'
rings in Chris-g

On Richard Jefferies, surely one of
Nature's gentlemen, we have a syrnpa- i

"read of fat balances at their bankers or

g

Mr. Petulengro than with a bridge-s

i those days Salisbury Plain was the haunt
.bf the kingly great bustard,
and even a

andef
hours
ness. The of
fruit
these
..Thoreau's lonely vigils in his hut we
garner in their works.chosen
Had they
the strenugus life irnstead,
we might have

ki

Rye have come to stay. One could pro-J

is an opportunity of mastering an equine

L' stranger was worth many hours of idle-

of Bavarla, and of Mr. Watts as a young student of
pamting m Florence, and of Princess Mathilde, who be.
came, m the late sixties and seventies the friend of
Flaubert, Tourgenief Sainte-Beuve, the de Goncourts,
and
Then Lady Derothy marries her
Zola Paris.
m
cousm, and chats'of the second Duke of Wellingten, of
Disraeli
of Bernal Osborne, the wxt of Cobden, an'd
of Chamberlain.
When she comes to our times Lady Dorothy just mentions Lord Randolph Churchill and Oscar Wllde but she
delights to talk of Lord Abergavenny, of Mr. Edmund

;a arriva! Qf a great Eng}ish milerd and his suite. We had
.. two fourgons to hold the batlerie de c"isine and our six

regard
war asavirtue. , :
Howevert Lavengro and the Romany

'caring how time passes, and thus `with
id!eness
feathered
light-winged
toys and
. to melt down hours to moments '." In

distant view of so distinguished a

as an exile ln London, and, earlier still, of Ludwig, Kincr

against'me, and I was pressed agalnst her, for wewere
both equally power!ess. Suddenly she was seized with.
a fit Qf nervons impatience, to which she gave vent by
using her behind as a batte{ing-ram, with which she
made the most despegate plunges. If she had not 6een

up every mean street and whose bishops `

tife? AnyKovv, they are in good eempany, foyM"eng t}re othorr !Årienysians, nvrding te Mr•
Orage, are Blake, Sir Riehard Burton, Samuel
tsut}er, Bunyim, Byron, Cervantbe, W. K• 91ifil}trd, Dnstoieffsky. Eme.rson,
Goethe
, Heme,
tbsen, Jefferies, Maehiavelli, Patu, Rabelais,

paradpti'" ha" lf a dezdn' brand new religions"1

bably be nearer the stars lunching with-

bpssador behaves, or was treated, in the requiem .ser-t

soul of any party-joyous, good-humoured, and un-

'

ft -npte-Nm-,lmtN-m-N--pee

vlce :

-'- restrained. Thackeray, on the other hand, was inclined
to be satiric and severe." Some of us would have given
ten years of Lever for one hour with Thackeray, and he
woulg not have been severe, the gentle rnoralist. But

g{g/di,ai,ifi.a,gi.dee,u.i,o.\s.{i?g,ig/S.els}:a`lg,.::fi!:':tgtR•,",•.eeh7,

l,1:'1c8MoS'/Mifi,i,/',"e.'l.Ri"ia.zi/rhtl-,.,/"r.',Stid/inhOtlie:.i':P/Oi//,l,/h."fi.

dressed. Someone said about him,'Lady Dorothy

and his wife, whem Lady Dorothy never even men-

lli

iiii

"

t

Here is an excellent descriptlve epigram of a peer
who used to be noted for the gorgeous way in which he

tions; Thackeray and Dickens and Charles ReadeJ then
, --S-pRossetti, Meredith, Whistler, and Wilde; later still,

little !}eok Qn. Yrederiek Nietzsche, by Mr A. R.t
i Orsge, which Mr Foulis, of Edinburgh, publisbes,
ltl.i,;,ll2,/EewiLg/k's•"al/E',shktlhFei',//•///r,:t'i"tie,*/j.gOli:•lr9i.p:n/ii,I,S-g'r:,Jti)an tts elaGsiiieatiQr,i of eertain well-knd,wti

I:e:XuliSedin,.g.boÅíeg,iSo,G/VS8.ts't\ang8t:wit,khrEktelil,t/i•iii?dt?P.g'el

exctaimed with magnificent emphasis, "Not that see

It is all very interesting and vivacious; vivid, too, at
ti'mes; but it sets one thinking, ferces one to ask oneself whom cfne weuld have known frorn i84o to igo6, if
ene had had the choice. First of all, Carlyle, of course,

( [` zzere is ne mere surprising thing ta a lea6,

l meeting at Bradford last night, deplored the dissensions

t

any karm in it.

Tbe Immonals.

N'mTUzsc'HB,4M --ym''---A-+-th'-'- '- sle`e•6.

l !Ihe Coimtess of WABwlcrir, speaking at s Secialist}

li/Ka,/g'3,e.i..e,ke3e,i///Y,:.lgSiSi,et/?.,11$'IVi'llii,'ial/!1[•,//:.':il"utsN,s,ii./i•s/tA;,,SG/k',ei

Such persons would be overrated in England, one
would imagme; for goodness m this country has many
temples and employs hordes of pnests' but, alas!

net," he replied, making swiftly for the door, but pausing, as a polite afterthought, previous to his exit, he

ence, too, for Cardinal Mannings but "Card:,nal New-

POST,

LADY rvARVVICK,g DEFINITION OV
i .E!tl!lri!!!1!li!::A• .RIT]V• . i

'

Frederick Lockyer, of Mr. Austin DobsQn, of Mr. Mor.

rw'The RslmLi-ni'seences of Itady Derethy NeyiU." ÅqEdward Arnold.)

MORIwnG

FEBRUARY•4,1907;

Iate Mr. Bayard, at one time American Minister ln Lon-.
don. He, teo, was good-looking, curiously interestecl
in every extraordinary thing in life and art of charming,

lj• •

tt'hagew'Eveiiipg-$N.vlettptessng,t,

gi.,li#/",/ligSl,/Agai,1:,'ts.aon'i/Y.fllahiiiii/Ioligna.'i"l',je/\.'i,i,llall'ii.'S

memoirs. But the social leader meets chiefly persons
who belong to the same set; nobles and politicians and

Gaiety and Goodness.

di- el AL .-Jt
trTbhM:tla,Lki•/pa2ixwrn.,kleeEge`,isl/t'/',y,iArlEliiR
.e

HARRIs.

By

.g

.

e

e/inian is almost monstrous. Borrow does
\not seem, like Gagol, te have been a my.

.
iilllG

asex but in the fomier case h!s sexual

t

d'attitude always of eourse assuming the
rncomparable creature rea11y existed, was
surely gross
cruelty, and may haVe de.
prived the wor!d of a genius.

lt

-

Borrow's sense of humeur, alse, was
llopsided
ferwho but a-fanatie cQu+ld not
geg2ros:klli".e,5?&,,a,9.a,Zigg,,,gm,p.er,tbn.e,:c,eof
s
' 1

The ancestral home of the Inquisition
gmay or may not be steeped m the mud ef
o.tzae,.r.ti.rn.e.s,,igs.,?e,ofiIli,e,.m.a2kew,a.'.i,ne,,.ss
.

J

ikatg:d.Pt'O.gd..";tS,klgatP/Yff.l,g?,.ab.SulC,k.,h//g,.fip.S"tlig'

i

.. .-twb"attefidafit='giro'-CmbsFti-MY' father delighted in riding
with his two little girls, but for my s}ster and myself---

iL

we were but nine and eleven years old-this journey was
a real trial uf strength. particularly as our papa took his

'

p

bearings frorn a map which had no special claims to
accuracy"ts only merit being that It affe-r"ded -eur party
a g(x)d dea1 of excitement by taklng us' GME"i"k"'
"

"". . H.VL) S '

P{iva

propefty, the infuriated owners of vvhich would ofte
make themselves extremely disagreeable. In my mind
eyeI see. onenew, and hear hisshouts ef`Zum -Richte
zum Richter!' Åq` To the Judgel'to the Judge!').
deed, a goo(I deal crf soothing diplamaey had sametime
to be called into play."

MAustin DObson's: '
Hero is a verse of
.g,i.n,g8t;lt3.,M.ri.P.ob,?.o,n,w.rg6te.,a,gge.ttl•,o,f,rn,g,k.i,n,geee.n

lines inscribed on the title-page: .

' f'- ` To Lady Dorothy Nevill.
' 'is Herace, his life. I haveventured todrawhim
'` Here
As the Berrys, the Con•ways, the Montagus saw him---

Llliiiii'

Very kind te his friends, te. the.rest only so-so;
A talker, fine gentleman, wit, vir•tuoso,
ham
With running through
all Gothic
his s gimcrackery

A dash of Sevlgne, Saint Simon, and IFhackeray.
FF.or .er ,r .er.S,fll,'gdn.,O,".a."dC.eh,h,aist.egkeX.W,U.tl.O,"{6,p.,,, .-'g.,

Here is a story of George Payne whicti iS qvites
,Ii/llS,igt"oiigO;dt,,C?:,t.i/k"t/',igngC,.eg.ioiill'li',t,,.'.i\:,X,itlili;ei.is',\ZSstl,lli5g

g,g.16x"

.
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LADY DOROTHY NEVILL'S REMINISCENCES.·
Dv

FRANK I1ARRIS.

For the last sixty or sixty-five years Lady Dorothy
Nevill has occupied a peculiar and most enviable position in London society. It was Thoreau, I think, who
said that if you live apart from the world, in time you
may come to live above it; but Lady Dorothy Ncvill
has done better than follow th.is wise admonishing-she
has always Iiyed in the world, and yet always above it.
LADY DOROTHY :t\EVILL.
At first sight Lady Dorothy reminds one in some
curious way of Thackcray; she might have stepped out
of one of his pages, you think, but when ytm come to
know her better, you find that this suggestion flatters
Thackeray intolerably. There is an Early Victorian
atmosphere ~~ut hei-, it is. true, a l?crfumc, as it wcr?,
from a pI-eclsIan past. Little by little, however, this
first amused perception gives place to deeper feelings.
In person Lady Dorothy is small, slight and activc;
with a regular, yet most vivaciolls, bird-like face,
which must have been lovely in youth, and is still charmir:g through vivid sympathy and quick-changing expresSlOn. Neyer surely was a face more full of life and the
pleasure of living than this which mirrors a hundred
emotions in a minute.
Yet nothing is simulated,
nothing affected: sincerity, indeed, is the dominant note
of Lady Dorothy's nature-transparent sincerity and
unaffected interest in eyery bright tone of the manycoloured pageant of existence.

Gaiety and Goodness.
And yet beneath the gaiety and cheerful acceptance of
al! the good things of life, and quick delight in art and
wItty talk and harmless fun, there is in Lady Dorothy
N~vill a sympathy with suffering, a loyalty to her
fnends, a goodness of nature which, just because it is
never obtruded, has an odd power of exciting reverence.
One doesn't meet goodness often in life, and, ,,,,hen
one does meet it, it is usually anythinO'" but attractive.
Vir.tue is an armed. goddess with prudery as a spear,
uglIness as a shIeld, and conscious superiority as
sandals. To be a bright and charmino- talker to live
!n the world wit.h a host of friends, to ~ake yo~r drawIng-room a meetmg place for all sorts of celebrities in art
and letters and life, and still to be kindly and loyal
to!erant of evil, and yet a devotee of whatever cause yo~
thlOk good j thus to unite contradictions, is o-iven to
few, and pre-eminently in our time amono- th; leaders
of English society perhaps to Lady DorothY NeviI1.
The only man I could praise in the same way was the
* "I'lle

1l.emilli~cences

of Lady Dorotlly Nevill."

(Edward Arnold.)

]cy, and of Mr. Luey (Toby, M.P.). She is full of reverence, too, for Cardinal Manning; but" Cardinal Newman I did not know."

The Immol'fals.
It is all very interesting and vivacious j vivid, too, at
times; but it sets one thinking, forces onc to ask onesdf whom one would have known from 1840 to 1906, if
one had had the choice. First of aB, Carlyle, of course,
and his wife, whom Lady Dorothy never even mentions; Thackeray and Dickens and Charles Reade; then
Rossetti J Meredith, vVhistler, and Wilde; later sti11,
Bernard Shaw, vVinston Churchill, and Sargent j but
no, we are told of Mr. Lockyer and of Mr. Lucy (Toby,
M.P.),. and we skip the pages hurriedly. Thackeray,
ac~o:rdmg to Lady J?orothy, "was not nearly such a
bnlhant talker as Charles Lever, who was the life and
soul ~f any party-joyous, good-humoured, and unrestralOed. Thackeray, on the other hand, was inclined
to be satiric and severe." Some of us would have given
ten years of Lever for one hour with Thackeray, and he
would not have been severe, the gentle moralist. But
w.e must be thankful for what we get, and Lad.y Dorothy
gives us cheerfully of her best.

A F orei:gn Tour in 1840.
Here is how her father, Lord Orford, took his two
little girls abroad in the late thirties:
"When we set out from Antwerp upon our expedition
to Munich we were a large party-six of ourselves, as
well as two maids, a footman, and French cook; nor
must I forget a wonderful courier, whose principal
qualities were external ones-that is to say, his costume
was covered with gold and braid, whilst his intelligence
was pil. However, one thing he did well, which was to
precede our cavalcade and announce the immil1e.i1t
arrival of a great English milord and his suite. We had
two fourgons to hold the batterie de cttisine and our six
beds, which had to be unpacked and made up every
night; for in those days there were hardly any real
hotels in the country through which we travelled; merely
houses used as such by the few traveHers chancing to
come that way. We had, besides, the family coach and
a barouche, whilst there were six saddle-horses, with
two attendant grooms! My father delighted in riding
with his tvv.:o little girls, but for my sister and myselfwe were but nine and eleven years old-this journey was
a real trial of strengthJ particularly as our papa took his
bearings from a map which had no special claims to
accuracy, its only merit being that it afforded our party
a good deal of excitement by taking us on to private
property, the infuriated owners of which would often
make themselves extremely disagreeable. In my mind's
eye I see. one now) and hear his shouts of I Zum Richter!
zum Richter!' eTo the Judge! to the Judge~'). In-.
deed, a good deal of soothing diplomacy had sometimes
to be called into play."

late J\1r. Bayard, at one time American Minister in London. He, too, was good ,looking, curiously interested
in every extraordinary thing in life and art, of charming-,
sympathetic manners, absolutely sincere, and yet one
who stood for lost causes and imposs·ibl,e ideals with
perfect simplicity of manhood.
Such persons would be overrated in England, one
would imagine; for goodness in this country has many
temples and employs hordes of priests; but, alas!
eminence in goodness is just as difficult to recognise as
eminence in any other art, and the Press-censors havCl
their noses spoiled by garbage:.

Her Qualifications as a Social Historian.
Lady Dorothy N cvill has met nearly all the people
of importance," to use Browning's phrase, for the last
seventy years j many of the111 she has kno,vn intimately;
her memory, too, of persons and events is singularly
vivid and accurate, and yet the" Rcminiscences " are nO't
the masterpiece one might have expected.
The old
story of the good and bad fairies coming to the child
at birth should be rc.'written; no bad fairy is needed;
the good ones in conferring their gifts pass with them
an adequate counter-weight of ill-hap.
For all good
gifts of fortune are of the nature of a handicap in life's
race: they haye to be carried. First of all, one would
imagi!lc to be a favourite in society ''I.-as a good gift,
espeCl~lly
for the p~rson ,\-ho thinks of writing
memOIrs. But the SOCIal leader meets chiefly persons
who belong to the same set; nobles and politicians and
dinner-table wits, and these personages hold eminence
but for an hour: death sings the requiem over them and
they are traightway forgotten, or, if remembered and
r~c.alled again to life by pious sympathy, they affect the
lIvmg as a .mummy does by curiosity, moving to pity
and not to mterest. Lady Dorothy tells us of "Mad
"\Vyndh~m:' and Lady Blessington, and Louis Napoleon
as an exIl~ lO London, and, earlier still, of Ludwig, King
of. B?-ya~la, and of Mr. \Vatts as a young student of
pamtll1g m Florence, and of Princess Mathilde who be~
came, in the late sixties and seyenties the friend of
Flaubert, Tourgenief, Sainte-Beuve, th~ de Goncourts
and .Zola in Paris. Then Lady Dorothy marries he;
cO.USll1, .and chats of the second Duke of \Vellington, of
DlsraeII, of Bernal Osborne, the 'wit, of Cobden arid
of Chamberlain.
'
. \Vhen she comes to our times Lady Dorothy just men.
tJOr:s Lord Randolph Churchill and Oscar "\Vilde, but she
delIghts to talk of Lord Abergavenny, of Mr. Edmund
Gosse,. of Miss Braddon (Mrs. MaX\vell), of Mr.
Fredcnek Lockyer, of Mr. Austin Dobson, of Mr. Mor(I

~ot,"

he replied, making swiftly for the door, but pausmg, as a polite afterthought, previous to his exit, he

exclaimed with magnificent emphasis, "Not that I see
any Jzarm in it."
Here is an excellent descriptive epigram of a peer
who used to be noted for the gorgeous way in which he
dressed.
Someone said about him, Lady Dorothy
intercalates, "with more wit than justice," that he
"had the manners of an Italian organ-grinder with the
morals of liis monkey."
But the most amusing incident in the whole of the
book is a letter of Lord Dufferin's to Lady Dorothy
Nevill in '8r, just after the Russian Emperor had been
assassinated in St. Petersburg. Lord Dufferin tells
the whole story, and this is the way the British Ambassador behaves, or was treated, in the requiem ser\'lce:

An English Ambass:tdol"s Behaviour in

Chul'~h.

An evening or two afterwards," Lord Dufferin
writes from Petersburg, "I attended the transportation
of the body (the corpse of the murdered Emperor) from
the chamber, where it had been laid out and embalmed,
to the chapel. I t was a most melancholy scene.
The
whole palace \vas lit up as if for a gala festival, ana the
people p~ent formed themselves into two rows} between which at a given signal, the procession moved.
!he cr~wd was so enormous that I had great difficulty
In makmg my way to the chapel, and I was almost
crushed to death. In the midst of it I found myself
wedged up against a young, rather pretty, and -very
pluf!1p lady, with her baek towards me. She pressed
agamst me, and I was pressed against her, for we- were
both equally powerless. Suddenly she was seized with
a ~t of nervou~ impatience, to which she gave vent by
usmg her beIund as a battering-ram, with which she
made the most desperate plunges. If she had not oeen
rather soft, I should have been brayed as in a mortar."
Wh.oever wants a pleasing and amusing hour will take
up ~hIS b?ok-! not only for the good stories and witty
saymgs. m It, but also, and chiefly, for the half·
unconscIous revelation of a charming personality.
H

Here is a verse of Austin Dobson's:
«In 1893 Mr. Dobson wrote a memoir of my kinsman,
Horace Walpole, which he sent to me with the following
lines inscribed on the title-page:
H.' To Lady Dorothy Nevill.
• I Here is Horace, his life.
I have ventured to draw him
As the Berrys, the Con-ways, the Montagus saw himVery kind to his friends, to the rest only so-so;
A talker, fine gentleman, wit, virtuoso,
With running through all his sham Gothic gimcrackery,
A dash of Sevigne, Saint Simon, and Thackeray.
For errors of ignorance, haste, execution,
From you, his descendant, I ask absolutIon.' "
Here is a story of George Payne which is quite
wonderful:
,1 Are you not coming ~o -church, .Mr. Pay.ne?" was on
one occasion the stern mterrogatlon of hIS hostess) a
very great lady, who descended upon him in all the
2019-03-17
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FEBRVIMt{Y .4, 1907:'\
LADY WARwrCK,g DEFINITJON
'aHARITY.
l, The Countess of WARwlel;, speaking st3 a Seeiali:

,,l,/.1ndl.:.i'g.Rhgk,;ip.p"l,,l,/i•ee/,x•E,#•lj'ljYgA//ih$,i{,

Iexisfurg ainopg Sociaiists, and said that unitad th(

meeting at Brudford Iqst x4ght, doplored the dissensioi

icould. mxch. forward the fev''remaining stel

,to the goal,in view. The movement was gros
'lil,l',..kt,i3h/s,f,liei.3'ge,Z',\,l•i',-,ur,/$.2.:,itL}flE".ISt'iS#'it/t•,C•\,/i,/h.atiw,.a,s':•,e,,llt.,X/rsh/illl\

tabie when they should be sitting at that table ?

.L----X=X ==Matak
Teg,-et.hew`$,,Xha,,t&`,",ev,m,a.n,•.M,&rti,..,ea..

parade half a dezgh brand hew rellgions `

iar,ri hY eafoUv2eoni an out'dcor iife is not given

ragard war as a virtue.

up every mean street and whose bishops l

However, Lavengro and the Romany

t

,-n,"a;i}X,SKr,.\\e,ite.r,B.e,s,gip..ga•fi

r

t

.t ,o,.e .ve.ry .,m ia

Rye have come to stay. One could prob." P.'y,b,a.gg.age-ttRe,.ita'gits'"C.hinbg,ieq'kh-s,

what tribulations await the inexperienced
if they rastily essay the dignity of manual

gambling dowager, and we would sooner
kiss the hem of Miss Berners' petticoat

labour. .

I' "What I like best," Hazlitt declares,

than all the archbishop$' rings in Chris-

.•"'

ls'to lie whole mornings on a sunny
,bhnk on Salisbury Plain, withgut any
object before me,'neither knowing nor
caring how time passes, and thuF `with

tendom. O- ne can leave Borrow's.books

light-winged toys and feathered idleness

on the drawing-room table, and if th,{e4k2g
embryo horse stealer wishes to learn hovt.X
to entice a stallion from'his pasture here""
is an opportunity of mastering•an equine

to melt down hours to moments '." In

secret.

those days Salisbury Plain was the haunt
rbf the kingly great and
bustard,
even a

istant view of so distinguished a

'EStranger was worth many hours of idleof
ness. Theof
fruit
and
these
hours
g-g'SrOn'eF3?AStK2Preiw'or"kig.iiSrta"d?LSeyhc"htosllllfi

On Richard Jefferies, surely one of
Nature's gentlemen, we have a sympa- .
thetic essay. If every healthy schoolboytg
and schoolgirl, too---would read, mark, !
•learn, and inwardly digest the matchless
``

Gamekeeper at HeMe,".even if this

involved the destruotion of all the ubiguithe strenu.ous lifewe
instead
might have
g••read of fat balances at their bankers or

tous catechisms in exiStenee, the-eartli

ptarge benefactions squandered to pave t

Le.gsy'ies.•t'.k.e.SSSg.an,c,is,gf.A.s,sigil•,g2xie,d,l

he wayhave
for a peerage,
posterityi
\wouk!
beeft thebut
lQser.
••
g The early days of poer de 9uincey,i
ft.with his- wanderings in " Stony-Hearted l
exford Street," are pathetic beyond mea- i
rsure. There is no loneliness in the world I
%o terrible as that of a gentle retiring
usg ..soul in a huge city. The very bricks and

might be a brlghter qnd better place. i
from the gluttonous pike to 'the lordly.l

peregrine, and knew by.intuition that
nothing God has made is common or un-J
clean, a truth which only dawned upon'
weather-beaten St. Peter after severe
snubbing.

Of Stevenson and'Whitman we have -

glowing eulogies. Very pathetic was thef

/1,t-.V./llajillll'Il'li,/i,SMIt,gilis/iigl,/E'la/3illrlla//i.i,i'iai,'i/Es3oiil',*.Z,ilii

fo- rmer's life, and' in recent year$ we have

seen one of the'friends he trusted turn'
and rend him. Mr. .Rickett points eut•
that S.teve-pson regarded Mother Earth,

L

t
'painting. Wilde's paradoxes were
doubtless carefully mcubated, and, iike
-Stevenson he loved a pose, but an il!- l
t

g'Starred halo at p-resent haunts his name. I

Of Borrow Qne 1eams much from this l

ok`' That a man almost poessessing ttre I
'gift of tongues should love' to consort
x-

l.htgki,"k..e.rS,.a.",d,S,W,i.'{b.ad.ai.e.M.?•,O,""t?,,

gByronic face'and Greek phy$ique should
:Iii,V.e,tetBh,,a..,P[laS.t.eaP'`ll9.'e,?EllNda.t".r.e.ii.kde

ecworship her but merely kill time by
/E-tt'C.hi?,g.hiikR-sa".figL%s,\.'/',"lecEgt/g."rdlgg;

with the eye of an artist, while the two
greatest living EnglishTnovelists regard
her rather with the eye of the scientific

philQsopher.
..
All Britons 1ove courage, .and Steven- -.
son had the pluclc of a lion. Moreover,'
he created John Silver, 'and John Silver,'"'

like Mrs. Berry and Tess, is immortal. .,
Walt Whitiman, perhaps the mo. st typpa l
cal rnan Amedca has yet raised, is the'1
apostle of Asane common-•sense Qne has 'i
only tQ glance at the splendid likeness pf .,
him ln this book to recognlse a seer like.I

the prophet of old, a man born perhaps 1
in advaFnc.e of his age. He glQries in thei
wondetful mechanism of the human body; .1

genet seem, like Gagoli te have been a mytk.sogonist for one ean easily understand
-ithe latter'sfpeint• ef vlÅëw, with his un-

and if, riow and again, he carries this to
such a' pitch. that some Qf h•is' writings"
have' tQ be expurgated,. this need not

psepossessing appearance, towards the
:ecx' but in the fermer ca$e h!s sexual
gattitude al-ways of eourse assummg the

obscure their extraordinary merit, Mr.

g-incomparable creature rea!ly existed vtTas

Grass "- or '" Les Miserables" thane in.
all the volumes of the Synthetic Philosophy, and in--manx ways he is right.
rVtr..
Herbert Spencereonfesses to a want.
pf ceurage in his autobiography, and regards things more from ah abstract than

E$\l.et',,g,r.OSGI.?f,"eg}ysa,n.g,.m,.ayhavede-

g Borrow

gelepsidedferS&"hSoebeih."fM..e".,'i'.ajpse.,isW.a.S,

?ereeive the amazing impertmence of

utawking Protestant Bibles m Spain?
The.ancestral home of the Inquisition
"m, ay er may not be steeped m the mud of
titlitid.2pSSi/..'tÅë."lk'3.i.idi.atl`.yiOi'l/.'eit/i:"ag.g.tlc,M"/liitlll,ll/ll"2,t7.od:aki/l

Rickett' tells us '

there ls more real knew-'

ledge Qf.men and women in " Leaves of

a human point of view, but Whitman t,
glows crimson with. enthusiasm for man.-.l
" GcK)d health"i was'Whitma:n's secret,
and `the lack of it is primarily responsib!e for the morbid consciences• and self- ..

introspectlon of-so many unfortunates. .
Praising the animals, h.e sings :-

They do not screech and whine about

g'iA' ,)PliEin AGE.
ITS "

their eondition

.Ti/:L" -'tt r, '
NovEMi{ER
8 rd
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l
"

'
They
de wtet• !ie awake in the dark and'"'

weep for their sims. '

They do not make rne sick discussing-i
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the!r
duty •to God."
.. ,-,i-. I,il),g,.E...,•

.G-N-'.R"iMSr

A:Ry4,

POST,
19o7.s

i LADY VVARwrOK,S DEFINITJON OR
i The Countesg of WARwicK, speaking at a Soeialisti
l/ meeting at Bradford last ptght, deplered the dissensions

i' existing amopg Sociaiists, and said that unitxxl they

:could mareh forward the Åíew remaining steps
to thB goal in view. The movement was grow-•
•ing in strength and nothing could resigt it. The•
most hopeful feature of the situation was that the best :,
lli/ifI/eO.rn,gai`,t,,e.a,POgiO.dE',c,ll[i:o:ug.,stmn,.dg,'aill/1sifd"..'q,,ili'Srt,eigr.aer'X,iY,t'u.tl\tlnX.h.Ww."bSygi/
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tahle when they
should
be sitting University
at that table
?

,

fttii"-'-geqy'i,'`:Y"riiliVeiii'i)'g
val:Sk-...-t.+HV .;.".-.....-.+-.-"-...."k--;V
'
l
Åq•3
,, T!tJETZTShC6f:B./ •in '.ere Surprhing

tbing va.liqf

gei•6
st ..

yf`76,

pattle.l}eok Qn.Froderick Nietzsehe, by Mr tliJ R e{
Orsge, whieh 'Mr Foulis, ef Edinburgha•publi$tsessti.
ti)an its QlassifiLeati(in• Qt eertsm •wsl1•-kpiitu,

rcodern:''English -antbors as Dionysrans,."i',
ft,11owers ef. Nietzseheis philestophy. vi6hddi
ÅÄ.Mr 'Oruee has• the anth'en'ty eft•Mr Ounpmghpm
• rAharp.,...M H•,, G`i Wells, •Mr-•Bermat,d•Shh

,Mr W. H..,Hudsen.i, Nid ta -W, B. Yeeta -t
''ting tbem '!tr the sameiph'Ponephic gallery
'ith NtetzsQhe, "rbo was insane
his
fel-atevehak
nj
}bwers canslder the mqst fruitful
peried of
his`i"iii\ parnpans,'f
e? Apyhew, they are in goed
'

ding te Mrrot
.eStlh.Sll6I,DsfO,PYISr,"h"irdnvtu?ten,samual"'lgS
t.he

.age,

Bunyan, Byron, Cervantda, W• Ke Åëlifi'S
DostÅreieffsky. Emerson, Goethe, Heine,..
"erteries, Madhiavelli, Rat}er R.abelais,
en,
r.•ILefoueduld,Stepdha! Starne, Swlft Thereaui,

,utlar,

L

rd,

d esearWilde! 'Beyend a ce. rts"p pagaptsmi:,'.

Iegs apparent m seme ef tLhe vvovk of all
inen, it is diMeult to see
in any. ef
them,'•
ve Ibsenand Bernard Shaw,'any traee of Nieti..
heism" wtat Nietzscheism rpally Ts, Mr' Orage• •

,re e.r
.,ese1
ts•

l 's.
.

ferkunatelyi"dicates but vaguely, and hies'-'

wbieh might bave seeured a wide. cirele-'
it were
' qvmpathetie readers
if mere lue,id, wpt.
ily: parpLexand ,Jrrltate. Anat•her wnVer.e.,,i'.
'iechure',

'aVelqck Eilis-summed u6}, NietssehQ ver!•ilinearnat-ion ef thet ;mage;;'
tly• as S` the, maderp
,vint"llectus?Ll pride whicth kCaslowa ereated ial/.
#. a,ustps

His stm "s}s to destrey medern•

there vag sonvFehinsc herrib!B tn htsiti' als:'
yyas
what 1 fear the Calvi;]t byeckalQgtT, and
there
tLe ]usG,iee Qf Gk)d m tha'
"'ist weu'd copsider
2019-03-17
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tragedy.Qf .his. lg. .tter days• .../.i.. . .. ,.s',
/ '-. rp.
tt'}}u'. IC ''

't. '-.t.'t.i)ttti:-t/tr't'
4t
ttt
''+ ' 't't"" t't

/.

ttt

X

•

r

.

t"-or-t(iiitglrllglMai-itinoe"t.

s""1f"gtik
bi-e.tse6

I//CO]LjLEGE 'T"''""'=y • •f. -••• .,

L' . I•

'
l'lgcHoEsyR6M
Ko!f'rABos. Edlted by B. Y•=
T RRELL and Sir EDWABD SVIiLrvAN• •(E•
. . Grant l:icbards 7s. 6d. net.) '
{• !Ttm of our readers who' are the child-'

.

/"ren eÅí Trinity College, Dublin, wil1 for-

give us if we explain to the rest of abe
-wor}d that "Kett#bos" is the name of aUniversity magazine whieh began to bo,
;lpubiished in 1868, and led a che(lvered
,:

i,t'exi'stenee untN 1895. Why waS it called
\` Kottabos " P- Prpfessor 'S'yrreli says this
{/.guest-ion was •" often asked," but he leaves.

ilit practicallY unansmered. He sa'ys,

i-vaguely,.that kpttabos was "a game
ll.played by the ancient Greeks." When
:•we turn for intormation to these pillars'
ef knowledge, Liddell and Scott, we aret'

;

;'

l,,-y"O.liS,{la},a..t.it,tWaAS,hM.U.'.,h.""nd"2gXl1i,:.MdO".aef/ii

//•.paÅíh persQn `{throwing the wine left'inl
l/lhis eup, so as to strikg smartly in a•2'
l,l:i,t,a,illlal,sin,ostt.h.g,sam{tittii.in,ei\goiliingki.s

i•iwonder Professor Tyrrell 'prefers te.}eatre'
t"

She exact nature-of
kettabos
.undeter-

/:'' We would not handy classic.wit with,
El.thofessor Tyrrell, bnt we suggest that this
"

agreeable colle(ltioB sheuld have been

. sinee it suggests the"

l belled " Kottabeion,"

lll:.te.t.alhc.uleiglt:gQtisvll.ie.hg.theIrt'intt,i,ngi.jeptlS,;.f

S lrish, a eollection of the best things which s

',were published in the coHege magazine-g
.-

.during its long streteh of lively years. It)

ifis wQnderful how much
of it is
sparkling

i-k till, .and what a show t•he fiushed
idrinkers make. Many of them are ghosts
4`sto-day, and reeall pathetie memories.'.

,

k.t/••g,'p,2'.e.-g.on.`".'e".Sif,ee,,;'o,m.p",.TPIIIIf.ilka;;.'

Srom W G. Wills, R. 'F.•Li•ttledale, G. P•.

''

I-,'Urmstrong,'and 11hemas Maguire, frbmZ
ts:•ge)e unhappy'Osear Wilde. The sSme ,
I"'plgh spirits, the same ingenuoug love efl
E.fearning and liberty and verse; the same
///ge}ibd,g.e{k•a.rd,.ouT.ftf,,{gg.h•.,g'ezt.h.'.s,

f

.,," ,r

I.

//idta,.M..e,.'.h.etr,•%e'Dh.es?iO.":,!lill'eil:'ite..}xilaopa,'.g."

fessor .Dowden, ' Professor Tfirell bimself''
f'Mr. ilbolleston, Mr. Standish O'Grady,,,-,

-

t.'

and ''ti' ,''dGzi"n more.
It is

a eharming.

:J-volume and ene which shQuld appeal far'i

•:

,b9.y9rd. .thq traditiQn Gf'Trinity Oo!lerre. :

Jissen
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Ct"`";e"' cs- bs.(.(9:d'
:"

FtiWbtiainatle e'e'tig'orshlp. ' '

Yl•

i: Tbough Osear Wilde's "SalomeS':
ffas been played all over the CkÅrn-l

i

'$'M"',!bfftnt.,a!",h.e,j.gE,ePÅé..tfie:.,O."sdbba,n.o.n.l,

tu. rsmstic Censor has hit-hertQ pre,"
19.vented us in England from seeing it;i,
ff/S.n•d,.uge,s,shl}A,e,LoV.'.rfi,:}g,Oiilli,l{2hS."ge.9Xg.,
/r.S,::6C,mh.ajhGeisS,•Secg,l,di,,k's,oMpgeYt,p.PRrg.,seieSttVll?t#.M,e's

,,is said to have proclaimed it "the
$ocm rvhieh the opera ef the future
,is• to take;" The "curoniele" cor,:

:e.s,po,n,gen.t,8?"La.r.eg,`.'.ha.t,GVN.",g.g,".e,".

:;by Strauss."
But if the Censership''"
Ll.be logic:al, England rnust not hear

lthe wdrk because the subjecb i$,
Biblieal !

NQw this foolishness is beeoming-

l, ti resome. If' " Sa lo me " has sny pas, -•

l'tfagX.C,aldeX.t?S'ggtthO.S.h.9l..t.''le.P.",2'ilSi/,g.
/i/`.?Eagtsl,gl{lgiil:'sh,gbiei,,.at.i,:.giig,P,..C`ge,;r/layso:.Ag'//5/11i

is mentiQned ingthe Bible is,

l,)}cters'

E$tiu.ernetY no -mmn for its non-produe-}

t,t;', Why was it right for Miehael;"iilj
tillfig.gei.'ig,ox:•,prbese,.e-Åí,t{•i?,T,ra,n.sfi.gt.,smpq

tfQr Sudermann to trqnslate t•he

ll:•Y.g'.?OÅí"i"fOhfi(lhbdeeiBsse'liSIStih'ighO:`ibe911-

;ereate ".Elijah" in music,l 6r Brown"E
',ing recreate "Saul" in poet•ry, whst,i

}harm dQes Rostand oonmiit in apply-,/'N

-

'

ln,geath,.e'{i.ch,li2stg:p.?n,iliittigs.o,f:,h.'],,

l•sl'i81'f'C:t'Sjtl6",,e,ld6`i`'t8.SvX'lllgi"'tdi'•id"ei.1,?l

, .---. --.- . -lsJU

k'tane8fari\hett:gte"Mbyigthhte3\:emi'atisbt9
fri"'W

fbi

.th iso
.,,"

.'

kr.".i,'S.ec,.,",l"ili,2}:tiR..e7as/ii.t,a,t:

'i.sakm," "Rut,h," "John the Bap-.E,
/l;tiSL6ch'.ie,he.SSe,"./jrkY.2•g.kM.a,tGgtfile.rl9hS.'i

"

i• task of dramatising "Mos, es" is the
Iworld to 'ce denied the et-hicat eduea-'

tt•ieu and spiritual stimulus'

.that•I

[i:.tnight be. derived 'frem t•hat m!ght•y`
tl.tragic figtire, by the sen$eless ban of '

the CIenspr? .

I.am Ps t•heroughly oppesed gs enyhg,
lg.g//,.fig.;,hs,iEr.e,ve;fi{}X,.or.grewJo,g.s':-,
I

e{sS.eC.Sti91,S,.Oi.P.eO.Ppi&,iedroiSh.S"pÅë.r.eddfi,ta.igna'i

l';'Qf.'`t J6an ef A,re" rvhen it wa•s made '/

oÅí a Gaisty burlesque. f

if l'.th' e stibject

11[/T'hBus"ets'iintt"hS'glÅíh'ir"eOct:'X..ns.OrsgO..litt'"g"tig[i•

L'li 'se of sacred things is effectually pre- l

S.pnted, by t•he sentigK}nt of .thee
.,,g.Ri.$I///,e..M,rt,SXn"tS,ehYtriilllur.k.le,ased.i.nPfiE'iPr.ati-l'
EII

ll•tt•h,.glllF{.h,a,tt..eY9geÅí.gYZ,,g.fig-,te,e,-llil:ib-il//,
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r• - . aj ffpteqt wi.th tlhe ,dr mp. . 9 '.. -J- ii k/- ii-'.t ' '

`

s"m' a...1.ty'"": Ewtt"';";/,"b'(l',Åqi6.
' A, BOOKevF THTi'iiS"Vb`A'"Y'.lk ,

t FATHER BENSON,s NEw cuRE."ii
L'i

* L,i,l
e•' (By R. A, Scott James.) 't,

k•.

tt`:slhaeacSepniimiMaen?ta6/is-:ts." By Robert Hvgh Bensoi9g i,

L The rNeqder will prohably find it dificult-tkkeq '

M, ake up his mind about Father Benson's latesg
nitirEisbu-tion to fietaon. SSll)ite he will be atg

by the a•dmira•hle 6pening, t•he'distiric"
,.ive note of characherisat,ion struek from th6': ;
Ii2.gl•tsttt!,l.liiite.nXGI•lil[IYaS•ti.ie'r.8,hMe.:til•?/llh,e,i/,i:a;inl,e,?.:,5i/si,gfiinge,l:,/i

Ieljt//:tli?;.e.tt.'•X,i;IQ,e.ekn8./rvFlgelfi},/Tt.,tO,,f,a\.ge.s!,k".ed't////'t.diT"iii

ten,t)ed development of charact)er, he will -P'rogq. •bly feel contanuait irritetdon and ineredulity:l
L,,.T.h.giS.eniill,G:m,s,nl.G.'i,is.bs'•,,ts'.h.p.s.,.m.2,"I.O.`,t•ge.q.:IP,tt•l'L

pa. Jaay -ot tine nonsensicalit•ies of inferier melo;
drGma. IMie nutho•r k'io'w's his 'societ•y tdo ke' iell

th 'fQb 'us'6ff ";inh t•he menstTo&Ltties of the so-

called soeiety novel. He has the merit' of.
being conee.med with"beth' perh,inehS and'emb-'
ti(mal exl}eriehce. ' Ypt.,h.Q. propumes'tÅro6 .far /

upon the art}ist's freedQm of perspect'ive. Being
himself enormously thtetiestod i•n hiS cehtral
ehaiinacter, ine assumes t•hat all the'persons in 1
the stbry feel in precisely the same way, cq•r.ing l
mot peaerly= so unuch about
.bhey
•lthemselves as
.do about the erkificial figu"re set up by•,the t

au•t•hQr.
'' ser. ' "
', tue Artistry ofa pa"ui
i

is hardlY waith 'a'`
i'is'The
ll hero
the
petiner•th&t
made
about,.him.,
He seems to •be a'

by l• qs paintq(l,'
editrinn of Mr. GGerge Mcore

hirnseGif., wi t•h et d•aSh''in
o' fhis
Opear
NNI ilrle , ' ,, '
:•ptore
g.xt:ravagant airt.,ist•icis
posets.
', . Heii'
a dilettiStnte,•

gallantry oÅí a V.illon, the atppear•ance
af a Vick
s

Swiveller, and the meral sense of a Quilp• -4
He turns up one day at thb house Qf his ord ili

g?kis/ir:l,gmri;lkg•,-,F..aht,hegt,'•.o,'i•,e.nd6d,,H.:tshils,,.mp,".".t-'i/

tsrpectS of suioidb and the•.1Salvation Army

shelVeT. It is observed, however, that he weers

neat pat•ept lea•ther bbots,'that• ;his hoir is imutifully'bru.shod, tha•t the crease.G
ef his trousers
is,Perfect, and tha•t liis liGt•, delibepately daved
t'
in, is etherwise perfect•ly respectta•ble. - His

pspsr- paree1 contains.silk pyjamas, a pais (xf
Pumps? an, aimber ciga•ret•te holder, g Bbeea'oeio

5s
in".ch• isel!ed, vdllum, and a revelver,•items

"saved from t`he wreck." He waves his arms
'tfi

,w.li'tbh.d.;,,ua,.,mena.bifog;w.t".',es.,gx&l"."}s,i.MVe,,,.af,h..i,.M'./rll•2,r.'.;

dls tears,
and fiings himsdlf intd i 'nllmetiable
shE
:.well-thought•-eut pmtrkres. . `.`'The ald stQry," ;i

he say6, .with waving hfand, "Chatterton,':•
.G,teell,ru.'e.it".it'..-i&g.'..a,I'l•ldiihLl.i&"aghpasXQf"origntOh:'n$'`'

going .bne by one ; a brutal le,ndlady' ;and beh'old

Th•is "hysterioal, t•heattrical personage seems
Jto h)ye pm. e magiettl pswet'ef end.earing.hinir '
'self' te the hearts'of his'hiendis, espe(}ially

tniks' maghilo'queptly
about
.momen. {IEhbugh
he
his experiences, firing dff biititer eptgrai\is. at un-

suitable.mQmeRts, ohallengihg and cringing tc '
thoSb he pteets, quiek' tb't-ake Qffence, cither
insulting or over-polite,, .and e#i'qvagantlY re
penetant, he for al'1 that kgei)S .Sis friends. D;ick-

Yclltand,. tbe yoHng priest, seems"tb{hold hQ aim' •
'Go high 'as' to sbrve bhis wQitk}6ss Clutistdpher
,Dell. .H.e supplies hini with clot•hes.aad.mon.ey,
'bakes htm to his fatim's country hoube, and' in-

t•roduces him to his frientls. On one o(x)asion
he bx-Pegtul.a,t•es wit•h htirn, whereupon' enris
; flin.qs'himself upon
the
ground,
and arrangew
hi•mself in a sobbiBg a,tttitude. • His patient
fi'iend " hagan to think bitter thingS-•:trying te '
tsteel ,hi•rnse!f; he told hiMself that-ouris lay.
.there.to be admiied for- his apandon, his pas.

sieri-tha,t the whale-affair was tihe other'sfapbe.. [l!hen he.told,himselÅí thh•tJbe. was i
brutal bully-thq'•t..'be' ''iou, ghr to-have:'remeinbqLred tha,t hot,.ljysuerical natu're, and the h.ard

ishLps ghe pder cha-p.-had gQne through; and hrv

Jt

i' eore seul:.!f .'•" - ,. /••.'.. L' .. ..

I'l•Ch'ri's fi.K)ptr'' eveti, 'iustetrd of being' i'

seVefeiY.

kieked, is.pet•t'ed'. Hff.'is'- p''sttea'bS Piek's'i
lfttt;eri'sbii:SasY•.M.tL"t•."ikeipa.rp'tt•rw'.ligY'tig'.'l

da"g'ht6ij, tsho Iikes 'th'e soft,i tnglla'flueus vdibe,l
-t-•he tender ,aUbsim'-'te...Idalyl a'rid-F tilie •rothantie'

bdaring and metaneholi 'Df this qrtistl.c yqqth..
-It is.semesvhat aj shock' to find..Sh.ati an e.pg.age..memb-i&alle'wed, and tih• •at•t tl}e "'erthryL Di.c' k:e'afi1.

f

S'"g"g"lililV,lgitG,,k.'il,g,of•-•i,ili'h,,tls•/ttt.E.'b•i`pa-.p.bE+u.i)f}•
.".'

- ?. ost ep"tq.-•

while, is a•lw'aYg "tact•fuEY, .al.beit
'

tiously, 9en.ding' levetryQte •a•Nfi'a;y, pa thqt she.ea i'
haveQ priva'te' " ta•lk " .witth;ge. nggpate...,...- .Jab6ut th'ot
tre"imendQus pecs.ollaliprltol blerPE.i•u. " t, .t. '.,.. ':J: 1"i

,. .. "AMoral'SandQw! .i' ir •.j.'t'
Of oourse, et- -va' prbof-'ef loVe fatt• '. pm.,e.n •h"i'i

ji

dusius

ir ..e

it

"".u",nk.bte.,tmhb.tro..rsk.ern,e.Voli,iSlod.a,hlgkhiil.:i".mn,sg,aff.,es.M,pmn."-

tations. '' " SentimentaLit•y " haS fa•iled•. .• If•
" seay.tLimE,nt•ality" is supposed to bo Qne of`
Chris's qualities, we ean enly say that it bears•
rnuch t•oo gobd a pa-me; if it is supposed tD be .i
tbh

'

.'

.e ."U

2]lk`.Y:JfO.f.tttvi.lili'l"ds,fmri8,:,ge,yitanSd"gwms.all2-

negg
of head.' ':- . - .-• l
Love-be'veng failed to cttre. lais unfortunfi• '•

..i

,tl":Y.tt.#.kShg-rBer,mopa.pip'tLeodg(tedi' '9g-d."iegaeX,/1

laj'ge'/daY•,aSitti.l:iftmpti'l/Snt-as,d",XotFtlli,l,'4.Sea•l?.•ht.e.be#.hts'dpe.O,:i`/riie:

•the prie&t: '
!tth:/ih2igM,t5"."litt,.er'

.-

'- tt'J..',, ."... .;,

.//gT;'iiiij:g.:',fied.&'/liMhSti:,p.eb'a'.hfi.hu.ast.,

:',gSdta.9,l•a.1'i,it..bi:hs.1?eep.1us.ge,dd••.,a',n.d,.h.afihardTi.,,
•-

iL Mr. 'Rol•ls expla•ins thatt he will do the break- ;•
i':-/r,t//kfu,/le,/tg'le'ti"tli]'e,-•tt'/j':,i,,,ttLiiitk,tdn'rg•totl'/es.,h•,,'/kk•/ti,kh.?•;i//i'i

'

gn"tr';l'e-gOelrdlgnlir.9:III.IS{it/"""a.ftt;hem.Il,flEkgtiaiOs"e.OfanatA'2

he' ieVeals his past histoily in public, .he horse-

whips him, sha,mes hirfi; and, in a word, etl:
lile.td.be;,:ll•it"'eh,',l.ilrit/l'lli'Y.iee.{:!'ll'll:2sitili'iiiif:l.Ili-iil;e.\eg-..'`,'i2si

iilltlliiii':IIi:liacesc'gi///,.duoe,,de,g.re,IIi,iill,,,,-.s"iSSa,IN,l:,/"a.,g"}.ihe/g'lldgeioih:.3,
/ln..a:,:'.,u.O

itllliiil'iliiX'ggltlO,W,'i'iNielgg'iiSII'iZ'1,hm."'sts'.i:.'lh,$iali'k'///X"i"/Åé"i,iT'3/i'i./:i,:i/k'/iu'/ii
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"gConried is wonder.
FRoM" Musieal Ameriea " of Oetober 20 : Mr.
ing how he will be able te give " Saiome,"
Ricbard Strauss' new
opera, wbieh is expeeted to be the gensation otItwitlhlebeeOnMeicnegBgBaeraySOtne
at any of t.tspp subscription performaooes.

take out '', •s of the orchestra seatg to make.:oYbO;/he,:.;eX,tsd,sllb?ikii't,:iggi/1',

mented' ra which the score ot this
seats ar aXen by subscribers it wiil

the opera at a subBcription performanee.
Iike `` Parsifal," a work to be given only at special. iew of th.P,eirtf.OitMioa.n.cex

The subscribers
are
said te
take another v
number of them have expresBed the opinton that tbey are entitled
tq hear an opera whioh promises to be a great sensation
durin
,P,e,e.n,.dei.ar,:g,•og.wlei

wmter. Full rehearsals of the orchestra had
to the failure of tbe parts to arrive, until

began work on Monday. "Salome"

annuai benefit given to Mr. Conri{d, which

year in January. One of the instrumentg

will be

sung
first at the
will take plaee this
to be uged in the

/%'i,iluin,llillli,//Fi.`l•ljw,k,,/h,'IE,!i"l.io:P,i/ge.'/klSikpGig/l"fM/Se`/V'SOk"/kh,k.'Pl\hfiÅía/i,?l:Jg";3,?eAX,F..E:ai'igdg,ge,,XEhi,,il

!

-."i --SIn,p,?It/1,i/lii"iIgi,/,r,,61',:'g,eg.l•2,IXh,/ir,/ge"l,\.O[i,I.:':'iX,i.8tX/:ti'sihhrgagl8.goi'/ii'lhl's,'Xc'/,8a:.•lg,':,1/Åé•s/i,
li`,,i'"

...'
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"SALeMEt' IN' MILAN. '
.--eh"--... '

't

:1 'SVNCPth
Our 'Own Cor'"espo"detth
sgbt at the seretia ThextreM, llllEtoNrts aS' !l:lg.aYd.d

Ftr' LBstsn
-

theuse,rlaeeageparsl
tOek
rehetmsal of the epera
:" 8alomei" br OseN'
Wilde, by Richard
with tnusic

t!!he splendidkept
speedacle
StrausB.
ovtt a
•

thou.

sand people for t"vQ buurs underr a spell. {rEhe tsudienou

seemed awed by the auaacity, erle,m' aliSy, and pawer
of the musiq vrhieli "es ivaver beÅíere psrfon"ed in
tlX•#,,y',.Ath`.iamge"te".:liS'Zd.llroinB,"titoh.".eAri,II2et.•2.llt-,gg

s, Qt tha ardwtta
.footiights, smd aleo the ctpteS
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' MUSIC. •

•

LOOKING BACKWARD. i
AN the whole it has been a year of 'rather small things.•

V Na new composers of much mark have appea•red,

s

and old
the hands have been content for the most part

hardRic
Strauss (whatever he may
to mark time.

have up his sleeve) has so far produced nothing to
qclipse "Salom6? in sensationalism, though the con-

tinued success of that extraordinary opera, which wi11
soon haye been given all over Europe, may not be over-'
looked as one of the outstanding features of the musical

year. Max Reger,continues to cover reams of music

,

paper with music which his critics pronounce inscruti
able and his admirers find sublime, but agreement seems
to be remote as ever concerning t•he worth of his abstruse

ereations. His works are still practically unknown in
this country, so we are hardly in a position to expre$s'

an opinion on the p-oint. Of Debussy we have hea"d

/

lately rather more-though still very little eonsider,ing,
the fame whieh he enjoys---and would gladly make still,'

further acquaintance with a writer who is in his own'
subtle and elrtsive manner as original and individual.
as either SbraUss or RÅíger. . A younger Continental
composer, Ernst von Boehe, has won some admirers here
through an excerpt from his "Odysseus" cycle, which
has been heard more than once, while Sibelius, the,
Finnish composer, has also been a good deal talked of
2019-03-17
Jissen
Library703 to be ;
during the" pas-t
twelveWomen's
monthsUniversity
as a co.ntemporary
reckened with.
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.,1.-h-N(l-!etpa,ulpojt•tge6
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t -. -ttnyt' t- t /ttt '

.s• .,f s-• ••;.:-•/i/'tf' :&• -i/". '0 K. ..li.• .YP.l/. q:- ' •,

,4riu:iilahi/://1,:•IE'ihgB/oo:,,lljSlljtli'11111g,#ar/lh:,lkilkillj'/ip'l'oilec/1;tlilkl'111•/'he'•h.11tlillE'i

'{ff'/te AS'ec:'ret Li•f(',

I:o,Si,)i{lEiba,OShXa,pIXifr'ag

t has no •hesitation M
ie,ll'gjli•itt•,k,,tt,oF,/.d.t,?,2&rficii,i,'y

of heretic. She gJvegL

' and Byron s•he dismi.sses as mei:e
authors; Mrs Brownmg
)resent jn their ,productions, and is
gy,:,.afaeri'e.("i'e,gk.,,{Stf.`lii2,s,-.`BZiigt,a,ff.e&ig

ue•:•gniji,i/1•g,//'{'S,/7,rsiss"i.ieGk,as

I find my heart beats and my.temp. Ies
asifthetfigtve",S.IW.e..rye,djO.O,rtSb.OyP.e."hng.].i',tt,l

tgi'O.W.thM,O,iS.t'urlldt-]tShatworld
.

while Marcel ProvosVsrklari'iaye de ,1'ttli(tn'ne, which })ook"seerned m6rely deliciously funny and
not fond of French fictionMost
as a rule:

1 clubs elimina•t'ed,
t ,hurnan, and I aan

l of.it leaves
in
1)IY

1sort of more closely
/4 gfsug,g•JeEYo'l}.tiii,'..

mt'nd only a sense of d;eary .nastineijs---a

knit Hall Caineism with his sloppmess

She (ronsiders Oscar Wilde's De Prof'un(lis
of its beautiful 1fittnpid English. 1;er a

' sense of style:
i woman she has anice
i The essence of style

• of words svhich present
i writer is talking al)out•
F of' rnusical quality,

''

li,"d".3e•,?ie.y.ltz.,iLVr,,8,i'in•il,,ldi"tP,S,lle"li•g/lgil.t:l,ts:s,'{,,,,:,l:o/1fie,,

11,i,,•,,E,'i/11;.iii,Pl,i/agcgo,r,,IXIi,iE/Y•,,,111Ek,/s//L./1.ill'dnt,g,,/i/,4,S,a//'g/io2,/iiS,IE•SE./lglg,11/t/ll,IL

"i'

:,' fD:htf}g/g,,II6iis,:6f,:/f,ti,egi,Poith%S?'

i but Uead things, All
l•,biU,{,'ge',Sfil-,Hhlnai,'dto.IP,r,e,serpine

illle,l'\a//lt,,l71p,ld/lir,Sll,i'4"O•i,l'/kit3es•l/11/Y,sii,l'g'i:,ilaiol'$'i:",:i9i,gl,l'l•lkgei/i

.:m,si't`'

can think of no better

i in Lafcadio Hearn's
i Kotto: ".' . . then
destined
willbe
1)Ot
',iiiai'tl':",tg,',S•.r,`i.l,s,tge,1.lgp,to,,g",f'?el,'g•gs

That she cian writ

'e with a vivid pen is iiiustrated by a
in an entry dated May 4, Sevllle.;

deseription of a bull-fightt

and the esg,ays en
and ,Semitic influerrce

the pE grei s. 6J.lth,:..WO:,dd ".".d,,3,P.e .",Siit`,''3'

,E.tu:T,o,p.ea,n.,kdc.efS•Sph,9.Y..g

much observation and thought. T'liough
ed treatise on woman and her state.

Zhe book is censiistently

interest•ing. It• strikes one at tinie,s
diarist is, like an over-sensitised ,platg,

bha,t the mind of the

' too vividly, but the wntmg is
. impressions
apb to take
and opinionated, and occasionally is lit by
2019-03-17
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t'vr.r..ttw,
t"

e•c!i,tu,.Kr[islliii•"kin'"sS'e'ee'iilMpm'tin'"ctual,,i,,..,.to...i-!•ilil:k•tiiiirir;ig"::,"tbuli

`•n

,ta

,-

:1:III:ISizz,;/ thglili:leeti'b.e,irg't."".",ctEid,til:P,.tSbeb,ll::e`}'

th the great'things of miuia, Wheretis ene
IMemi aritie d.;'seovers in it freab beautim

tamÅë be hears de vrorg auother is ecnprd to lmSit:tt' '

emew that "the disgust awatued in every

'

i"/fu•t4il,li'itits•i,4'li'llliltrii-gg.x..;"k',e•,i,.eim,,;il61ilSl:i,ililil•llilliilllllge,illS'll,iiiirvpt'i,!/ke}

t/t'cSaua.a.t/8i$,iZ/tg,phbxere.iislllllli•s','"ting.tlliiillin`,O"i,m.Xd,'"itliil'$ililii,,,.I"gAte.-es,,i,rP.zare'.,Y,"
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MUSIC IN 1906.

' ---.eb"-

abilis"-••mecatm(,bcdiing
NOeb ei mxius
mh
gtesS
dBgl af{
on, theNgh t2,ereahais
been
very
gQed.'•,
musie, and g(une of
it has
been
du) premises to •rsnk with /1•
No new composer

• ne work of ex-

the immortnls hss appeat,ed,

i...cept,x..i'enat:liee.;:}iri.ss,26d.ded.,lgXli.:.lt/eth&fatl.ei'i'i

i,Glermans, Richard Strauss has-'eertauly,
i grorm in fervogr smongst Englisli amateurs, ;
and his " Salopee" seems to be-reeeived with l,
Ltransports in '
the various't Conbinental towns l
' here is has been given, though'there ere nep'
', nti'ng many wities whe hald t2iaS; in its'
usie Sbeattss shovs far less genias than ta••,'

. ' earlier bonep,poem& Max Reger be eb-':
ined a hesring in Itondon, but exeept'i

i'Jmong a few af tlte cogneseenti, his.giftg'

ave rrot made sny
deeided Of
impression.•

, e "ren(e?,, Massenct hss produced an opera,s
, -Ariane, vrith muah sueeass, but it cannek'

;be said to rank with " Manon,'i "Werther,!'
end ".ILe Jengieur." Debessor's .rare, gtmange

'.'

tpm. G hss eertainly
grewn
in
favour
bera:
.• the Italisnqb Puecini atone reaalies thel
.I:f.}gF,:•k,iio.n,dpnfir.sa-...Th.e.Jr,{lt/tn,oS,2:},fDl}iSg•

Boh6me."
Among Seandinavians, the mame:
af S•ibelius im beoon}e tavourably knowni
9•:'ti•iliiligl:lllili•g,llll,,.pe":N.rS•',.geigy,.'.o.h'pa.h)ti•kaj'X•Xtttli•

,,•

.. his most satiafasterr conui•

t

tton bo ch.ore! musie. Parry and Stsnford,'
,,a ttnfitdlti,a.inGikd.aciikfn.ewBia.u.r,el.s,.k,ang.1:?oue:illi•

ve
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rtt.h...s .!.u:.t tLtt . -N}Si

;
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,

These
operas,•

hsve-fri.ends even in advapeed,

;.gg,era-houses on.the'Continent.. In Stutt,gart,'

'.•ere a few weeks' ago "Salom.e" thade a,

I'umPhent entry, " La T: as"iqta " hais now been.,

eived,witli an ;overwhelming weleQme. Ofilurse, the style of the representattion w&s re-
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31, 19e6.
DECEMBER
BiehardSlt'r-aursvrsii2'S"slom6-iTis]gra-dua'fi'y'Liiltik+i;nrg-l,its

sppearance in every important European mGsical centre.
rtwas given for the fust time at the Mi}an Scala Iast

week,
under the direction of Signor Toscsnini, with
Mine. Krueeneski in the title-r61e. The corrospondent
of the Eeho de Paris vrrites tim the opera wag listened
to in very respeetful silence, but that if he ean believe

the impression of the public it did notpleage, the
mpplauseattheclosebeing meant rather for theinterpreters than forthe music. The ssme writer says : " Four
times were the interpreters cal1ed back, bot ! think I

may afum that the Milanese public, imlike the Turin
public
or the German public, did not find in Strauss's

musie that which eould satisfy it; the gtyie is
too bold for a pub}ic aeeustomed to melody, Iike
the Italian public. It is a faultless algebraic
equation; musical teehnique is earried to the highest
degree of perfeetion snd in this elle must recognise the

creative pewer of Stmausg• Wsgner igaBellini- bythe
side of the Bavarian
Tomast}er.
sum up, the public was
fatigueg after.hesristg tbe opsra. The suecessmay be
mere sineere in the tollowing representstions, but the
publie is already
somewhat
ts it not
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im thris mmndey ewin. pt. to tbo stnle af the law.

{ks palq}cÅqiion -at the Imgtuag Qpena Hoese,
rviennq, .is prvhibited• , It is mprted• that

dabring pme af tlNb mbtw"s aai altmn

took plttre ibetweecn. Strwuss apad Hem Blemb,
ore,paL•idltnter. Greadiy escided, SXE!auss ejtbcra-

labed, "AmJissen
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